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I.-    IBTHODUCTION 

Background and Purpose 

1.-     The Industrial Development Board in it« Third Suasion ("Unna,  14 April 

to 5 May 1969) stressed the importane« of standardisation and tha need to give 
special attention to this activity in developing countries. 

2.-     In orda* to approach ths problems of standardisation in developing coun- 

tries in a more systematic manner,  this Workshop was organised for countries 

of Latin America by the United Nations Industrial Development Organisation 

(UNIDO) in co-operation with the united Nations Economic Commi s 3 ion for Latin 

America (ECU), aa a part of a series of training workshops in standardisation. 

3.-   The overall purnose of this Workshop was to review and discussi 

- nrobleas involved in the organization and operation of a 
National Standards Body (MSB); 

- the role of standardisation in the countries of Latin America 

and it* contribution to industrial development and export 
promotion; 

- standards, quality control, certification and the consumer; 

- priorities for standardization activitiea; 

- basic standards and the adoption of the SI Units; 

- training in standardisation; 

- regional standardisation; 

- international standardisation. 

Furthermore, the Workshoo provided a forum for the exohenge of expe- 

rience of the participating countries in their standardisation activities and 

their achievement« in this field, as well as their plans for the future oa 

one hand, and the experts fron developing and developed oountries on the 

other, thereby fulfilling a training function;    last but not least, it 

provided guidelines for possible future work of UNIDO in this field. 
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Organization 

4.-     The Training Workshop for Personnel Engaged in Standardisation in Latin 

America was held in Conference Room No. 2 of the UCLA Headquarters in Santiago 

de rihile from 27 September to 1 October 1971.   The Workshop was organised by 

UNIDO in collaboration with BnLA, as well as with ISO (international Organisa- 

tion for Standardization) and COPANT (''an American Standards Commission). 

5.-     Miss Juana S&rzaguirre, conference Officer of ECLA, and Mr. R. Schmied, 

Industrial Development Officer, UNIDO, acted as Technical Director and 

Director of the Workshop, respectively. 

6.-     The Uorkshon discussed organizational, procedural, operational, financial 

and promotional aspects of standardization activities in countries of Latin 

America.   Discussions were based on several payors prepared by the experts and 

distributed to the particilante well ahead of the meeting, as well as on papers 

presented by participants, rind other background material. 

7.-     The method of work, namely the short presentation of their papers by the 

experts, exchange of views and utilization of statements by participants on 

the situation of standardization in their respective countries as case studies 

proved to be useful and allowed best utilization of available time. 
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8.-    Tht Wortchop wnimwAy adopfd tu« folKmtof ***mmA*i„mi 

nccmsaTioir io. i 

»• Uport«c, of •Hn**U1»tio* 1» «h« t«,i»olofi0ia ^ 
dOTtlOJMat Of ft OOUBtiyi 

o-ü-Uy inforna «!»to| offioUl ».ti«*! d^lo^t ,liM| 

fokalcal .«i .o«^ ^^^ ^^ fw ^ ""• «• 

4w»lop»t«t plant oali fori 

3.     WXBO Aouid rapport t*. j.,^ to oo»,,,^^ 

.1^, .-••. .....t^.^v-aâ 
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RIÎCOIOŒNDATION Mo.  2 

ffflllssflsilf ttit1 

Standardisation is an instrument of development, provided it it established 
through the effective oo-operation of the Government, soienoe «ad technology, 

together with production and consumptionj 

It It mWMBM W 
1. Governments should be approached to secure législation whioh, while 
rsoognising etandardiaation a« an element of technological and aooial 
development, provide e that all Government scientific and teohnologioal bodies 
should make the greatest possible technical contribution to national 
standardisation institutes; 

2. Governments should recognise and give official support to the standardisation 
process by laying down all appropriate legal provisions for sustaining it and 
making effeotive use of standards. 
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RKGMUrMTIOir Ko. 3 
Con.idarin« taat. 

1. «le Staf conrfituf. the l.gal authority, régulât., th. ovmll 
develop»«t of » country through itt develop«* pi«, «d i. the «aia 
ooneuaeri 

2. T*. Stata i. the only «tity oapable of giving offici«! notion and 
full recognition to «tandardiiation work» 

3. I* i. the ta* of the 8t.t. to pi« the ovarell develop«* of the -tie», 

4. T*. Stat. ahould «*. u* of .tandard. for it. purché«, «d for 
promoting th. dcvelopamt of the oountryf 

It ie racoanand^ ^ft. 

1. Tn. Stat, ahould rwogniM . .ingi. ^«dardi^tion iaetitut. at the 
national level» 

2. ft. State «ouid participate teohnioally in .t«dardi»ti« tail», 

3. T». Stat, «ouid recogni,. the national etaadardi«tioa iati*«*, a. it. 
•Avieory aganoy in natt.r. of develop«* and «ould adopt the rfeadard. 
proaulgated or approva* by the intitut. a. th. ba.i. on which to nato it. 
purohaeeai 

4. Th. State ahould contribute to the financing- of eta*de*i«ti« work u 
•uoh a «ay that thi. work o« d.vlop and grow M remirad by the 
Govern«*»« plans; 

5. Th. Stat, .hould raoogni.. th. authority of the national ««darai»«!« 
laetitute to gov« itaalf according to it. o« Matute., régulation, or 
provision«, without out .ido interference» 

6. The SUte «ould fia«c. th. aotiviti.. of th. national *andar*i»U« 
inrtitut. in regional «d int.rnational •tandardi«ti« bodie.. 

ÉLUE, ¿^¿.¿¿¿ed&Ùg^li 
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RECOMMENDATION No. 4 

ComidTiiur that, 

The problem of financing is common to all standardisation institutes in 

the oontinent and that this is in many caaes duo to ignorance on the part of 

the sectors which are able to provide the financial resources required» 

It is recommended that, 

1. National standardisation institutos should carry out an aotive promotion 

campaign directed towards Governments, producers and consumers, stressing the 

technical, economic and social advantages of standardisation in order to increase 
the number of those concerned with and making use of standards) 

2. An information and promotion campaign should be carried out at the sais 

level concerning the importance and advantages of certification of quality and 
the mark of oomplianoe with standards) 

3. UNIDO should support these activities with action of its own directed 

toward, the Government, of »ember countries and should co-operate with KU 

in promoting and discussing the ideas of standardisation of quality control 
and marks of compliance with standards. 
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MCCWMMffZOir Vo. 3 

¿SAlLdlElAf1 

A. portant work «arriad out ay OOHUfT in ta. Latin â*riea. omtUmi 
oonesrniaf all «p^t. of ta. proprio« and potion of standardisation 
oo-oparatio« i« «ppçn of natio** standardisation institutes «ad tn.       ' 
trainine of apaoialissd psrson««l| 

1.     OOMOT should obtain recognition * «à« »HB UTO», „ # ^ 
fovarnasntal standardisation organisation! 

t.     COPüT shouid bo dirootl, invitad to partioipats U all no***. «^Us, 
with standardisation probi««, ^ •••*»•»• 

3.     KU .hould oo-oparat. in all profrnsms for tat ti*U4af of 
and (tovalopnant of standardisation in ths oontinast. 

•tftfMM --^—***>-' 
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ucammáTKw KO. 6 

International «ta«dardi»atioo tanda to facilitât« trad« by ollaiaaUaf 
non-tariff barri«r«| 

1.     ItO aaauld civ» priority to «tudyin« rao,,—»dation« oonoamlaf 
international trad« at rafard« tamiaology, aarka and paekaffinf fro« ta« 
pointa of ri«w of both «iM and condition« for ta* tranaport of prodi» t«. 
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iHOManâTioN *>. 7 

1. th. total ooats of aotiv. participation la I» taootá th. 
posaitiliti.a of ion. national standardisation institut«, 

2. Zn f«a«ral, rtudl.a of Ut.rnationnl aoopo, ont», to tUir a«»pia«Up 
tate lonfar to oonpLt. than th. Latin antrioan oountrU. o« «Ut WeMM' 
tUjr ai« at . .tag. of tra.afor»ntio« mioh nal», it aoota»,, for th. to 
fta» fiiidano. to thoir indiiatri.i oono«r*Uf atandard. *loh mm* ha appiUd 
U ordar to .ah. poaam« th. pnroha. of a^^t for pronti«, and «naiu, 
control, and al«, th. tmUUf — flaetio« of p.monn.1. to. 

1. 110 anould b. anted to ***** th. «^«^dation. of r**a.*l tedias 
U th. stud, of Ufmaticmal Randan!, and, *a* th.- diffr " ,ITi1tlU 

torn th« Ut«rnational standard, tate thai Uto aeootiat Uth.U0 
or standard u th. ñamar noat appropriât, u aaoh Usta«,.. 

2. «DO shonid tah. aotion to «k. th. IMar. of th. Uhit«d feu«*. 

of *• Uparan.« of standardisation u UUmational trad, and of th« 
M..nmtr for national atandardlaatlon institut«, to ha» adatan*« 
to anahl. th«. to fmlfil th«ir oblUmtioa. u thi. r.sp»,t. 

•amai 
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MCQMfBTCATIOtr No. 8 

£0£|l£f£i£ft 

Til« bMio inportance of knowledge of quality oontrol for th« «ffaotiv» 
d«v«lopMnt of •tandApdiifttion; 

1. Action mould he taken to induce OowrnMnt« to include tè« itudy of 

quality control in «aoondary and «pecial univoraity nrogrm««) 

2. An intensive oaapaign ahould be oarriad out for th* promotion of 

fuality control in all th« Latin African countri«., in co-ordination with 
national «tandardiiation inatituteai 

3. »II», in oo-oparation with KU, «hould provid« th« t«chjiioal «Mi 
•cononic «Mutano« required in ordor to achieve the a« aia«. 
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KKCMOMttTIOtf Ho. 9 

J2âftllAlEkML^bi&* 

1. Ad«|uátt and timly infornano« is a baaio fBÄtor U ti» «o* 0f «il 
•tandardiaatioa inatltutaai 

2. It i. nacat^r, to otaba* appropriata .ao^ar, for tha dia^^iaation 
and QhanaaUiiif of aoiantifio «id taolmolofical iafomatlo«! 

1. Mattonai ata»dardi.atioii inatitutaa ahould Utaaaify th. «oà«f 0f 
thalr pualioatioaa M «toa M posatala ( 

2. •taMardisatioa institut., aiwmld „t taaaaalvaa ap u th.ír o» 

contri« M celali.«! st.adardi.atio« i«for«atio« oWtN, to facilita, 
to ta. ufo* tfc. ooaamltatioa ««4 áimmmínmMim of «atio«al fowl« «d 
iatmatioaal rtMdardii 

3. WHO stoald I.MWt9 puaU* «* di^MUaat. o« a 1«^ ^ woA- 

•M tact book, o* ataadardintioa art all NUM «aitar.. 
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RECOMMENDATION No. IO 

Considering that. 

Standardisation is alroady universally recognised a« an important 

instrument in technical, economie and social development and that there art 

already sufficient »cientific and technological works to make possible proper 

preparation of specialised personnel} 

It il reco—and«,d thjf. 

1. Governments should be urged to include coure«, on standardisâtion at the 
intermediate, advanced and post-graduate educational levelsf 

2. national standardisation institutes should co-operate in the preparati«, 

organisation and implementation of these programmes, supplementing them in 
all instances with the necessary applied and practice work» 

3. Applied research directed towards standardisation should be encouraged in 
the training of professionals! 

4. mm» should consider the possible co-ordination of the training court» 

programmes of individual organisation, for the preparation of pmrsomn.l 

specialising in standardisation and should assist national standardisation 
institutes in carrying out thoir training programmesj 

5. »DO,  in co-operation with ECU, should support these requests by 

stressing the economic importance of standardisation and its dirsct sffsets 
in the application of quality control systems in production. 

i 
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KKOMOMMTZOir »o. 11 
cfPiiifltrtif ifcit' 

1.     Ufa!, «ppll.4 and •ottftUfie «ctrology oo*.titutt. * tmimmil\~* 
of ««Ml»«« «* t*at th, V.t«. of BêMlirt- of tft# T* 
coltri.. «>* * .t^uUMi^d .. a ^. of «^ ^ ^^^^ 
••••nrMnit« u .olmo«, Udnatiy uid tradei 

«q».tt.«bl. «„.t.*. „•, .». ,Mdtll0lua „„_. „•        ^ ',~"*• 

1.     MU» «d UMSO *»w «o,^. 00».««,«. t0 l<r ^ ^ 
P~ri.to». „^„4 for „„„^^ ^ tatw-U0(||a %M- J"» 
•u ««mu.., t»1-lM «i. „*.. ta --Bll-t| pMiM-M u ¿^ 

»qui«* for u.lr .MrtliriM.« «d op.Mia.. 
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RKONMEND/tTIÛN No.  12 

The neooaaitjr of orgnising co-ordinated notion with regard to all 

aepeote of the UN, effoctive adoption and propagation of the International 

»yeten of Unita, and to all aapeota of netrologyj 

It il nfWWi^ W 
1. UNIDO ehould organili) «ominar» with thoae reaponaiblo for diraotiag the 

Latin anerionn aetrology orgonitationaf 

2. National atandardiaation inatitutoa ahould be informad of theae seatinga 

and their reaultai 

J.     When there ia no national netrologjr organiaation, national etandardiafttia 

inntitutee ahould be invited to participate in the eeniaara. 
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•e. 13 

I» kM feofcUd to prowl**«, int««»«!«»! -*inUrii Vif1-|M ia urti 

110 *ould MtU* priority to tito p*oMd#»Uoa 
for M*ltud«t Md wit«, ««bolt to 
iattrUMfMfclUty. 

of Ut«M«ti«Ml 

UttN«,  t^ttof Mi 

v      v 
.k*»;,i. 1.    ^    iMMk^. \  ,.;•        •      *àitJÊà 
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RKOmKMTIOH No. 14 

In documents in Spanien, the name« and initials of international 
agencies and national standardisation inetitutes ara fiven ¿a varyinf 
fan», and that thia giva« ria« to oonfuaionj 

1. COPAMT ahould prepare a document laying dowt the nasce and initiale of 
national, rational and international etandarditation eodia« in Snaniah and 
•ortufueeo and eubait it for oonaideration by I80| 

2. 110 ahould study a document laying down the nanea of all the national 
atandardiiation inatltutea and all the international agencioe in varions 
language a, but in taUoh each one would be assigned a alafia aat of initiale 
aeleoted by the afeaey in question. 
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RHonmâïxo* io. 19 
Çfflitdtr^ tiny 

St^dardiiation i. » ftotor in th« dwelop««t ma pronti« of tw*», 

•twdardiMtioa norte •hould bo tftktn into «»count i» urtati«,«! 
oonc.miu« country do*»lop«omt and ite promotion of intonwiUoMl ti«««. 

^J^^^ék^^tàj^^^^CJ^-^jÂÀ tíA-díet 
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RECCRMWMTION No. 16 

Considering that» 

The sectoral organisation» whioh are aotive within the scop* of UITA, 

such as ILAFA, AIICA, ALIPLA3T, ALAP, etc benefit fro« standardisation work) 

It is recommended that» 

1. These organisation« thould directly and actively support ttandardiaation 

work and interest their members in the etudy and application of national, 
regional and international standards| 

2. These organisations should disseminate information on standardisation 
activities among their members. 
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°Ft»Mtt gftnyp 

9-     fhs Workshop was or»anad by a walooainf adarsaa fivnn * *. *>**« 

Matthaw., Diraotor, Indu.trial Davalop«snt Diviaion, KU, to tha *»rtiaip««t«f 

axparts and obssrvsrs.   An introductory ststsasnt was than aaéa «y fr. I. 

Schwad, UNIDO, aftar which tha Workshop prooaadaé with th. alsetioa of *, 
off!oars. 

Blsction of Offioap 

10.-   Tha Workshop unanimously alaotad tha follane off toara» 

Chairman: 

Vioa-Chairmani 

Rspportaurt 

Mr. Hugo Brangiar if. (Chila) 

Mr. Amando 0. Adirati (Brasil) 

Mrs. B. «¿Arsili éa Ciaaurri (oOPsJPf) 

Att 

li- fts Workshop waa attandad by: 

- Fourtaan partioi?anta fro« tha following oauatrlaat 

Arfantina, Bolivia, Brasil, <%ila, alosóla, Cusa,  

Oliatasela, Maxi oc, Panama, Paraguay, P*mt "rufiMSj sai 
fenasuala. 

- Six sxparts fro« Argentina, Brasil, Inaia, Paru, BwAtsarlaas 
sad tha Unitsd Kiagéssi. 

- Obssmrs fro« Osila, Vanaauala aad tns ü.S. feti***! 
of Standards. 

12,- At its first Ssssios, tha Workshop wassfaasly aésstsd tas 

«id afsnia with a slight la.saasat to tks fsrasr, wavtaiag far 1 

sessions to ss fresi 14i00 to lJtOO instasi sf l}t00 to lit«. 

mtm mÊÊÊÊM  .wl-J. jMtÊéik •^•¿IM*^ 



lUtlon. fte-rt 

13.-   Document, prepared in Soani«h and in ftiflish in connection with this 

Workshop included th« followinft    discussion ,jap«r« prepared by th« «sparti 

•ma distributed to lartioi-iant. in advano« of th« Workshop, m mil M 

information pe^er. di •tributad at th« Workshop.    A list of th««« doowmtnt« 

it fiv«n in Annex V.    In addition «tatamente were preparad by th« partici- 

pant« t»d distri but«d at th« Wo rie «ho >;    th««« ->«?«r. are fi ven in AAMZ I. 

14—   at it« clonine ««««ion, th« Work.no>, aft«r car«ful consideration of «IM 

itmft reooamendution.   submitted by the partieDant« and expert., unanimously 
approva tata M ¿iven in ohapter II of thi« Final R«port. 

15.-   Spani«h and »tffli.h wer« tho workinf laiujuagas of th« Workshop. 

Cloalme ÈmmmiTì 

1«.-   At its olosiaff s«««ion on 1 October 1571, th« Workshop HO« addr*«m«d by 

th« «sporta Hr. W. E. Andrus, r«ir«««nting the Ü.H.  Katioiud Dureou of  

«ad Kt. R.   latthew«, Director of th« Industrial Development Di vision of KU. 

Ssaakin* on bahalf of UNI», ir. R.  Schmied «x?r««««d frwt appreciation to 

KU for bavin« kindly ««re«* to host the Work.hoo and for providiiif th« 

faciliti«, «md an «ffici.nt organisation, to th« Government of Ohil«, th« 

participante, th« «x?«rt., a« well as to the ^airman and offic«r« of th« 

mmstimt for their valuabl« contribute    to the Work.ho->.    Th« closing statement 

«ms mad* by Mr. Hugo Branler, nhairman of the Workshop Mho, shaking on bahalf 

of tht pnrticipant«, thanked th« organiser« of th« Workshop and th« exp«rts. 
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I-*. 1 

«âWAiDiuTiof n mt A**T«i npuazc 

*M*OO Uni 

.     , "" *•»«»*"o»Uo« of o*««ruia «otti« MM fe» *k~ 
4«rolopM«t of our oovati?. •*•*•»*• 

|ÛU *• Afi-*i- *""*• «* *• «Uo.14.aUo» of •.uni.  ^ 

« «Joyo full iatepntaMio fvoa *• «MM»! öotwMM* _¿ «1 

-,—.IO^WO prorti* ^«n ^ iMllttito haa atmini *- .,. 
of proda»Il un a»d íM4. _^ *».       « ^^ ^^•»"•m la ail 

•*• propa*»d fro« fro. outoido arta**» or i»fi 

»• ffJMMl OMMUMUO«  u»l|lâti ^ . 
vit» tk*    * ^   .. —^^* w» «m     WH    PBBPI     MM     WMA  —   » . 

***** ••* ta» HMNl flMMUl aalaaea, 
of MnotoN, 

of 

I 

•etimi«« of a«. •»**••• niaÉt^g u «M 

*• *•** <* MMO««M iiraota «i  

** Wmto^OiMwa, i*o MI w ft 

* HWllH t* MtlOMaiMrtl«, 

ÏMrli^t« «g IM^ eM| 

of «IM 

•f •attruu, Mtttot ^ «i 
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•up.rri.ia, ta« tudy of «uàuûm and ta« ir preparation, nalartalniat liaka 

IN* and relouai M* intarnatioaal ttandard« bodi» an* dlrootins ••» 
•tal» «f oaapliano« with HAM «tanaard« and o.itifioat«. of quality. 

•t andar«« ar« «tudi«d and approved la aooordane« vita rcjalatlona «alali hait 
kaaa laid down.   la ta« firat ata«*, «aok itandard propoaad ay tà« adalaiotratian 
•y f^nawt or privat« bodUs int«r«at«d la ita «doptloa la ««alt alta ia tJM 
•ptolallMd «vb-oonnittto..   tee« tk« proliainary draft ka« bam preparad, it la 
«eaaltt«d for public diaouaalon doria« a «aitiaf p«rlod.   fa« «raft, vita any _ 
«**•, i« tramaalttad to tao tonerai Connltt««, whloa act« aa tk« oo-ordiaatia* 
•ad amen tale Con»itt«« aaa approved it, it fooa to tk« toara of Director«,   «M 

•oard of Director, allí approv« th. ae» ataadard «no« it aaa been aeoertelna« ita* 
ali tk« raquiraawrt. laid dona in tk« rapiletiona for oonaid«r«*lon of «tentarti 
w— w— ftafiiioé. 

»•r. ara alao MAH atandema ehlok roaalt fren tk« approval of lai «mat! «nal 
-M-rnm or ataadarda by tkc relevant apoolalitad conn it t««« of Hal aal 

•»»tra «kiek aria« fron joint «tuAy with «pooialiaad inatitut««, la accordano« »itk 
acrooMrt« «l4»od by both partió. vanan, onoo approval, aro knot» aa atasaarda of 
Ma* and tk« otkor party, tal« apaoial oondition bela« oloarly apaoiflaa. 

H* Inatitat« for tk« national i «at ion of Katarlal« i« flnaaoed 
reealtlnf t*m tke following 

(a)   nenberefcip f«o.j 

(»)   tela of IIAM atanaard«, 

(o)   Aévertiain« ia it. publication, ma i. tk. oateiogn. o€ «mtoHm 

rran«, s«or«tariat for Ferelfa Trado. national *—«     — 
tetional Incitate of I^rtai *obi£o^ *+* 

(•)   HiNtoKi. ieoe*. (certifia* i on., nark ay «*p«rt., oonrn«.). 

âft*iontlo« of inü m«^. t- ^^ itmnmiHír mearme i. 

—— Mid privat« oirol«. aM amoi.1«««« of tk*- at«****, i. mrma^ „ 

I, «ffiolont, aoriona and eninfrrept.« activity carried an te" to tk« iManaafin«, 
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I»*it«t. for ta. Mio^u-uo. „ m%riEle ihm 

«iitt*».    It ofcouM 1» poi«** out th*t tu« «--.L ^> mrt of itt 

»   _A        i      At •"•"•«*!  MM   MOA.   and  1«     u iaa^i.i 

»•DM« «jay« tgr tko Iwmvt.. «M»WWl 

Art 

* »—• " ««. -i* i- -m ta f.»., „u**.. «*, fer 

~« ta. rolo«* I« rtMto^. u ,„„ ,. ^^ fw „^^ 

to. ««ri« «f MKliM» •wlldl« „. tfc, f.ii«tai, 

H» »lroo»oro».-o«.i»i of Float lultk tMi.i«.. ., A_   .^     » 
tk.i „w—.. .   _ l"Ulrtijr of 4«rl««it«».) W. ralo« 

^.oifio-io» of u. „lWM, nu, rt-iu4fc 
mv "•«»—*••» 

--- M~u. ita., .i«^ xta. - «^u M^,. £ I'tTJT 
*« »«"-1«—u i«- «-* „a. ^ t. ^ „XT! 

»»-pò« ^ ._,.,. ttot tkM. „^^ ^ m „XJZ£[££T 

»1*1., •. ,tat, «tmu...    •—* «ta» tartttrtta» •»   U»(l«,ta. 

C.loJiT W«^'           <**•-"- "-i-*!.. * tatti. OtaM. mi coiourioto). CID fftnwtai«! •   ». w « _^ 

rüT <*••»*•• Fir. Flffcli^CoBBittM), IAOC Unit- twttjr 

I» t-o flow of „i**, •atirió., «M «pHiooEio« of 19m 

«~*l«»rt *t — of iW. rt«M*M. i. •^Trtnr„nMUl,oi._i,,Miili_ 

r^ U *• »"**. *+-iH » ,•« of, of ^o^lTZIrtl, (22 at on« íUM »M o rt       .4k , ^^'      •••»**• f-»t«rtoi 

•facturo«, of i%m a*t»H^ .« im^ ^ ^^ „„«^ u m^iaa  . 

IO M« 
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Most of tho requests for quality analysis and toohnioal tests received by UM 

national Institut« of Industrial Technology (WTI) rofor to HAM standard«, with 

AMI standard« in seoond placo and B8I and other standards (DIM, AMOK, Uni, sto.) 
mon l«ss froquant. 

im ff ?n»ftsisra irflTi "ifìrr 
IRAM has established a sorvioc for granting the saal of oonpliance with Ilsft 

standards to artioles whioh «cot the specifications and rsquiranents of th« relevant 

standard or standards and fulfil the conditions of the law established for this 
purpose. 

The artici« oovered aust be produced by dono «tic industry; the aanufaeturing 

syst «as aust onouro oonstant uniforn quality; ooaporison of the produots with the 

prototype« supplied to IRMI nust be nade possible in order to obtain the seal« 

The seal sonrio« i« oonposed of tho toohnioal ooaaitteei nil a «eorotariat. 

Ih« teohnioel oessiittee detemine« whothr<r th« article submitted aects the 

requirement« for th« seal and tho «ooretariat is responsible for making periodio 

inspections of the article at the factory and in the narkct. 

The relevant fees will be fixed in tho contract.    The reoipiont any not apply 

the s«al to product« also manufactured by hin but not covered by the oontraot. 

last year, 12 soals of oonplionoc with HUM standard« wore granted. 

Cartlfioate of ffjg^fty 

The oertifioation of quality with ref«ronce in partiouiar to the oxport of 

industrial produots is a probi« whioh has long boon of concorri to th« OovensMnt 

and th« organisations of industrialists, the loading ohanber« of oommeroe, the 

Intional Instituto of Industrial Toohnology (IMH) and th« Institute for the 

Rationalisation of notorial« (IRAK).   Sono ohanbers of nanufaoturers attend to 

quality certification at the request of their members«   Al«o, certification by th« 

oonpetent iopevrtnont« of the Ministry of Agriculture i« oompuliory for tho «snort 

of certain foodstuff«, as is oortifioation of other product« by the relevan* 
agencie«. 
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» «war. „*»!. th., omol<a nmmimm 

futur. .ovoml., th. o«-«!«. ._ r^^. ,„ ** ^ *«• — 

I»tltute of IluMrt«! notaolo_ . „„. "»      —•• th- the «.tic»! 

teotaioa tac»*«, ^-^    £,*" * •0d0 ~*-*«. fr „rlf^, «. 

">»oM»ort.. fiwtlnc the oortlfioat. to ownr out tk. *,-, 

| to do so. «wnun *ncy im bean authorised 

A«onf the points under discussion «^wv        _^ .-—. pea,«. ». th0 fol^ ^jtr«szT "t-ui" 
infornatoli on it in foreign count ri., a* i„^^<      <„. «•»•»i»-*i*f 

L. ^ ***••» ns« and prenotine its utilisation)     « . 
the oorrootnos. of the oertifioat. (vouch* for in-Ld^i!   w ^^     * 
by all the ind^t^.i — v•«""» ror Individualljr by a oasnber or Jointly 
j »ix xna industrial ami ©cnjscrciol institution«). J»«»*y 

I On the othar hand, there is s*r««n«nt o. IK. ^,,_ 
lanalyai. ^ •..•< «•»••»•« on th« following   th« nethods of 
ianaj.ysis and t«sting nust be absolutnlv u.<*A_ » ^^ 
Lk,      ^u    , »woAUüoiy uaifom for or.ry artiol«   *-* *   - -* 

One of the fir* liM ^^       ^ 
lecl»m .eirlo M. of »u,. _ <•<"«"••, La, fe. jj, »j^^ ^ 

^00 years ago. ^ "* '~ ,0" ** A*~"" ***"o -~ •*« 

A lat«r 1cm, pas.* in 1677, -de utilisation of this IMt- , , 
prohibited the use of .<,<.**      _ ,J*t,B °«"i»l«©nr Ml *ne use of vol**, and neasuros of any other «ME«,     T* .*. 
hinted out that our ocuntry «•*- one «, •>   10 ^        " *"** W 

Srimr«.-*^     ^    » <*«w«ry mi «. of the 19 oouatries sinaia« th« 
l2ffi^SMilJ&L2 («trio Convention) in 1875.   A dee««, Tl*. 
•Plonontatio« of the law sp«oifi.d that "ta"      ,/ ^ Mi,a•ll,,, 

toll oorrespond to *ne , ,T ^ * tfc* deoil,,a •-*>*• «^« 
oorrespond to th« definition, sdopted by the I1er*ntional inraau of TL*. 

- ««asuro, and the international oonferenoe. aparorod b» trí«ÜT 1^^ «** orenoes approved by tho Arfentine hepublls«. 

»trained it i,*« *.      .. ' ** "* «°lu^^ ^ «^ «MpU ,«rw»od it into th« national nentolity. ^^ 
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Tho very fw exceptions, such as the measurement of pipo» and valvo» in 

Ingliah inoho», whioh ia traditional, do not alter tho above assertion. 

The body whioh for a century has boon responsible for it plaacnting the low 

tho docroo» rofulatinf ito implementation has boon, under various namea, the pr«a«at 

Dop&rtmont  of Woightei and Maasurea oí the Ministry cf Induct ry and Trado.    It» work 

hoc bten primarily orioni cd towarìs metrologioal aepacte of commercial transaction«, 

with the objective of protecting the interest» and the health of purohaaere and 

oon»u»ierB.    Therefore, oontrol, verification and oheoking primarily roíste» to 

instruments «easuring woight, length and volume. 

A loffi »lati ve bill is now being considered which will make adoption of tho 

International Syst « of Unite (Si) recommended by the donerai Conference on Weigjit» 

and Measure» oompulBory throughout the country ^thc National Constitution, whioa 

date» from l853t empowers tho Federal Government to lcgislrtc on weight» and 

measures), with tlic addition of a few uniti not included in the SI  (timet    «imito, 

hour and day¿  plane sufici    sexagesimal degree, mittutc and second);  this syst OB will 

be known as the Argentine legal metric syotom.    Since the now system ia the dsoiaal 

metric system,  as logically developed to bring it  into lino with progrc»« in »oiono», 

toohnology,  industry and trado,  th    introduction of the 81 iB not  expeotod to pres««tj 

any difficulty for the genercl population. 

The proposed legislative bill contemplates the need to broaden and expand 

metrologica! uetivitius es requirod by tho application of tho now syst am and 

industrial progress.    For this purpose, th; Department of Wcghts and Measure», 

montioned above, will participate in the Mmtional Metrologioal Service, together 

with the National Metrologioal Commission and the national Instituto of Industrial 

Toohnology (IMTI). 

The Hr.tional Metrologioal CommisBion, whioh will be set up under tho régulations! 

pertaining to thu low, will be the metrologioal advisory body tc the Stat» and Will 

oo-«ordinatc the activitio» of tho National Metrologioal Service.    It will be 

responsible for maintaining the Government's links with international motrologioal 

bodies. 

IMTI would be the body implementing the law with regard tc baeio metrology 

standard munsuree (function» whioh will not interfere with it» normal aotivitio« in 

support of industry).    The Borvice for the calibration of instrumonts not oovermd 

by regulations will be established, with contres located in the most important aroat 

of industrial development in the country. 
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Tho pr«.«nt DWi.ion of ».i«*. ^ i^, „^ ,, olwB|od tp ^ ^ 

Office of U,*! Motrolo* and would bo ,*, bod^ ^l.^illf Ug l-(, ^ ^ 

in*r«o«t. cover* by rotation, an* oo.pli.noo with it. «onerai provi.io». 

The e*i«tonce of a lefal indent ^ M thftt ^^ 1§ ^ ^ ^^ 

a .olid fou«*e*ion for .olvin, the netr«lo.io«l probi« whioà aro «e olecoly li** 
with tho oooncio, «ciontifio and technical develop»«* of w oo^try. 

^AMfcjynJOJBn^^ 

AiOTltino Qun^ty Cafjgq iMtltttto 

Tho body whioh ha. been oonduoti», oourao. on quality control with the ad 

continuity an* ^oifio oonoorn with tho «ibáoat i. tho àrsoti*, Qnality Co*«* 
Inrfituto, whioh «M «tabliahod abort 14 year. a* with tho help of the 
of «peoialiat. on the .ubjeot with Ion« experience in IRA«. 

The ocurae. whioh ore hold oover the following 

(1) 

(2) 

0) 

(4) 

(5) 

Wity control for worker«, foremen and inspector«.   Arco of then« 
WW81' *«* ""•** 'or a total of » hour«, aro l*ld^i«nr! 

•ÄaS-T^iS f0r iBÉU*tpial *oohnioian. and recently «raduMod 

ïl££   ian^r^ir ?**<*<* 40 hour, and i.'oSSod E¿ tL. 
î Ìltìì ^vT^lty î0"11"01 n ^ **l*i«a ««tUcd., which run. fcT » total of 30 ola., hour, oat i. offorod twioo a year. « »• •* 

Industrial experimentation (esperia«* Dianain«)   for •*»««— -«k 

for 30 hour, and i. offered once a year. ^^ 

Sfí^JTÍÜ1 aÄitti*t»«*^.   «io oour.0 run. for 40 ola«, bean om i. offorod once a year. ^^ 

¡otroloty oour«e for pitrfeanlonal. at the lov.1 doecribod «Mor (2). 
»nioh run. for 40 ola., hour« one. a year. •""«•0« •»•«" <2j, 

Profo««io»ml. who aatinfaotorily conciato all the «our««« .«»tie»«« 

certificat«, «f ability a. quality octroi technician.,   fhi. 1. uÄ m affilai 
profoMional title. 
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sai 
One of the control under tho »a* i onci Instituto of Industrial Technology, the 

Contro for Rosearon on Méthode and Techniques for SBtall-Soalc and Mediisa-Sisod 

•ntorprisos (CIA), in addition to co-opiating with those onterprisos in improving 

thoir productivity (•election of raw «atcrials, moot appropriato teohnolofiaa, 

aoninistrative re-organisation, utilisation of by-products, market ros oar oh and 

other relovant factors), plans, prepares and oonducts ocursos which provide training 

in most of the Methods of analysis and testing techniques used in tho laboratories * 

of OBI and its research contro«.    Partxllol to those oourses, there are oourses on 

«¡ainistration, industrial aaintenanoe, oosts, marketing-, projoct ovaluaiion, 
industrial organisation, computine, etc. 

Its trainine servioe offers serios of courses in the federal oapital and the 
provincos of Cirdobo, and 8onta Pe. 

Tho ocurso on quality oontrcl is conducted by university graduates engaging in 

this spooiality in large Argentine entorprisos.   Tho educational pro-requiaite is 

aeoondary level nathoaatios.   The course prepares studonts to ostoblish a practioal 

atatistioal quality oontrol system.    The ooursc runs for 36 hours and is offored 
oaoe a year» 

ItÊ&i&tàSMJ* H^er oduoation 

In tho Argentin« universities, tho following might bo nontionodl 

At the University of Buenos Aires (national), statisticr (with reference to 
quality oontrol) are taught at the Faculty of Industrial Engineering. 

At the University of Rosario (Provinco of Santa Fo), a course is offer«! whioh 

confers the title of nathonatioal statistician on thoao who complete it. 

At the Univoraidad Argentina de la «.prose (private), a twonionth courte on 
atatistioal quality oontrol is offered in tho course of studies for a degree 

(Msaifinaâs) ln organisation of production. 
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Other bodie. 

See private bodie. al.o organi.« oour«. on quality control. 

imPUaT, *hioh i. related to the Cha-ber of the Flavio. Indurtry, offer, a 
training ooureo on quality oontrol a. applied to plartio.. 

IMa (ln*itute for the Develop»*,* of Exoeutive. in Argentina) .poneor. a 

depending on denaad. *""~t 

WW* (trentine Indurii Organiaatio* Corporation) al.o offer, training 
oouwe. on quality oontrol and related aubjeot.. 

MMÉttteÉÚte •^-iJA Jlt:-S- ""-frgMBgj 
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THE BOLIVIA* MMJCTORATIWIIHDIAL 

OF STAHDARDS ADD TEGHHOLOOT 

by 

Mr. Julio Prado S. 

The Bolivian Directorate-General of Standard» and Technology (DORT) !• a teohnloal 

agency subordinate to the Ministry of Industry and Trade which deal« with standardisai 

and technological ratearon.   Ita field of action comprises primarily the following! 

- Industry, 

- Trade, 

- llttoation, 

- Languafe, 

- Soienoe and 

- Bagineering, 

*mà is aiaed at rationalising the systems used in the life of the oountry, protecting 

the health and life of the people and safeguarding the oonsumer against poor quality 

sad ineffective products through advice and technical and economic control. 

Consequently, it prepares drafts relating to standardisation and technology with 

the participation of interested public and private bodies on the basis of internat lefts* 

standards in foroe and research etudioe of its own which are suited to the needs of ts»| 
oountry. 

As a body subordinate +.0 the Ministry of Industry and Trade, it reoeivss a part 

of the budget, allocated in advance.    The budget support granted by the Oovsrnasnt 
through the National Treasury coversi 

- Staff servioe», 

- Materials and equipment, 

- Transport. 

However, this financing does not oover absolute necessities of the Direotorats-Osnsni 
of Standards and Technology such ass 

- Contracting of experts, 

- Organisation of seminars on standardisation and quality eontrol, 

- Expenses entailed by tho printing of standards, 
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litt 

- Auxiliary offioe equipment, 

- Special laboratory equipment, 

- Ixpenses for international travel, meeting and agreements 
concerning standardisation, 

- Contribution to ISO, 
- Its own promises. 

In order to enable it to fulfil the purposes for which it was set up, DOW is 

divided into three departments, namely Standards, Toohnolofy and Laboratories, and] 

the sub-divisions required for the operation of an organisation of this nature. 

The functions entrusted to the various divisions are described below. 

Department of Standards 

This Department is concerned primarily with the preparation of teohnioal 

and quality oontrol and certification.   Por this purpose, 21 standardisation 

with more than 100 specialized sub-ooamittees have been set up, with the participation 

in principle of approximately frjO technicians representing production, the i inn SISMI 

and the State, sinoe standards oannot be laid down unilaterally. 

This is the first time that there has been a standardisation body in Bolivia, and 

we consider the establishment of this body to be a step of the utmost importano« for 

the eoonomio and industrial development of our country.   We must therefore oondnet a 

campaign to arouse the interest of both those professionally oonoemed and the pubi i o 
at large and to give them thè guidance they need. 

It is dearly symptomatic that, although Bolivia has a law dating from 1893 

adopting the decimal metric system, a number of units of the most divers« origin 

are used internally.    Our organisation, being aware of the impórtanos of this matter, 

decided to set up a standardisation ooamittee devoted to the study of units, synbels, 

conversion, etc.   Sinoe the country does not have an off ioe of weights and meaanrea, 

this oomnittee is now studying the adoption of the International Systsn of Unit« (U) 
and other similar ones. 

As regards training and quality oontrol, the neoessaxy steps are boing taken in 

co-operation with the Teohnioal Secretariat of the Pan-Anerioan Mandaros Oonmiseion 

(00PAHT) to organise a seminar on standardisation.   The seminar is planned tot mid- 

Novembor, and Mrs. Beat ri E 0. de Ciaburri, General Secretary of OOPâ», has been 

invited to take part by delivering a series of leoturos.     The members of SOM «Ili 

also participate by delivering lectures.   These courses will b« specially d«sl#ied fer 
medium-level technician» and professionals. 

"*•*••• -•*- 
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The first course in quality oontroi is now being planned and confirmation is 

beinf awaited from tho experts invited to tske part. 

In order to inprove its operation, the Department of Standards is divided into two 

divisionst    the Standard« Preparation DivÌMÌon and the standards Control Division. 

The STTAALARDe mWkRkíIOK DIVISI« is responsible primarily for preparing taohnioal 

standards for dimensions, quality, testine mothods, etc.   The work of the standardisa- 

tion committee« takes place in the oontext of thin Division, whioh has personnel train« 

in the various branohes of engineering. 

This Division deals with «attere inseparably related to standardisation suoh as 

the fixing of priorities,  establishment of committees, circulation of standards, sto. 

The STANDARDS COsTTROL DIVISIOK constitutes the link between the Departments of 

Standards and Laboratories. 

Its specif io function is to supervise compliance with oompulsory standards and 

encourage compliance with voluntary standards, oheoking suoh compliance whenever 

neoessary* 

A oampaign aiaod at bringing about quality oontrol by the industries themselves 

will be oonduoted by the Division.    In its work, it uses universal methods and co- 

ordinates the tests whioh must be performed for certification of quality with the 

Department of Laboratories. 

It prepara« reports on compliance with standards in force whioh servo as a basis 

for the granting of certificates or seals of quality to industrialists.    Sinos it is 

in direct oontaot with industry, it can evaluate the effectiveness and/or application 

of given standards. 

This Department carries out studies on transfer of technology and toohnioal and 

ooonomio studies on the speoifio opportunities for setting up industrial enterprises 

in all fields;    it provides enterprises whioh are already established with technical 

and ooonomio advice on optimal i ring their production.   As an aid to its operation 

it has an Advisory Servioee and Research Division whioh analyses the background 

information required for teohnologioal research. 
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The taohnloal and ooonoaie reeearoh la question it carried out by working gronas 

Lth the partiolpation of the public, private and eemi-prlvate Motor« end «Riversiti«« 

vterertod in technology, with th« greatest attention \¡Qí¡)L, n it  to proMeaa of 

¡rtionel priority. 

Th« Advisory Servio%« and Reeearoh Division i« divided into th« following »totion« 

ord«r to enable it oo-operete efficiently with th« working parti«« Mntlon«d asovet 

- Cheadstry S«otionf 

- Physio« 8«otion, 

- Building Section, 

- Agricultural and Stook-breedlng Prodnota Motion «Ad 

- loononlo Analysis Section. 

tnont of Laboratorloe 

Thi« Department eeleote and olaaaifiaa articles for purposes of «tandardiaation 

doo« laboratory work to investigate th« oharaoterlstios and oonpoaont« of iajduatrlal 

>duct« fron th« technological point of view. 

It oo-ordinat«« ita work and oo-operat«« with all th« laboratories In th« oonatry 

advising on te «tin«; prooedure« for t«ohnioal «tandard« to M prepared«    It alae 

irrie« out netrologioal reaoaroh and «triot oontinulng oontrol of th« standard weights 

id measures of th« mmioipalities of the oovntry, oertlfioatlon of aeasmres need in 

le laboratories in the oountry after oonparlaon with international standard weights 

id aoaeurea. 

imitative Comoll 

Independent of the three department« nentionad ahoye, there is a Oonsnltetive 

nwcil whioh ia presided over by the Dlreotor-Oeneral of Mandarda and f i 

le up of th« departnent head«, the ohief of administration and th« leg«! 

ie Consultative Counoil ia re«pon«iblo primarily for advising the Directorate Oeneral 

the following natterai 

- Approval of prelininary draft standards, 

- Granting of seal« of quality, 

- Granting of oertifioatea of quality, 

- Opération of th« «tandardiaation oosMtteea, 

- Operation of the working party, 

- Administrative operation, 

- loononlo operation, 

- Legal natters and public relations. 

legr and 

d^»MaMáji|*Nt|i£|yMy¡u|iiM|tag|MH|n tttmmt mmÊÊÉÊ 
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T« màllUàM TECHUCAL STAWDARDB ASSOCIATI« 

by 

Mr. Amende Ammirati, Rio de Janeiro 

The Bra.ilii» Toohmioal Standard. Association (A«T)  i. the body mpoMiU. 
for preparine Brasilia» teohnioal standards. 

AWT is a private non-profit society founded in September 1940. 

Thi. A.moeiation ha« four categories of member», namely associated organisation., 
patroni, collective »ember, and individual members.    The .ember, of the latter three 
eategorie. contribute financially to the support of AWT. 

Debite the fact that its staff of engineer, is «mall and that it encountered 

diffieultie. i„ the fir* twenty year, of its existence, ABNT'e «o* can be oon.id.rme 
very good. 

The .tace which AWT ha. now reached in its development can be attributed to 

the effort, cf its officiale, and the understanding for the importance of technical 

tandard. .hewn by indurfriclists, consumers and persons who have recently be« in 
positions of authority in the Brazilian Government. 

AWT had published the following standards as of 31 August 197H 
475 specification«, 

252 standards, 
740 testing method., 

I85 prototypes, 

100 terminologies and glossaries 
60 compilations of symbol*. 

Several .t andaros ore still in the prece., of printing and other, are under 
di.ous.ion in «tudy oommittees. 

The .tondardi.ation work of AWT i. divided among the following Bra.ilian 
ooamittee.s 
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(aVl   Minine onA Mi allure, 
CoV2   Civil construction, 

C*-3   lleotrioity (eleotrioal engineering, oleotranios end Untine), 
a-4  NeoÌMeiioel engineering, 

»-5   Automobiles, lorries, troció«, similar vehioles and notor Y«hiol. part., 
(»-6   Railway equi pacai and aat ertale, 
GB-7   Shipbuilding 

«-8   Aerata«* loa ari «ir transport, 
CB-9 Fuele (including nuclear nula), 

O-M) Ohemloels, petrooaenieale, pkimoset iole, 
Own RW avariai« and vegetable and ani*«! products, 
Ct-12 Agriculture, stook-breeding and inclemente, 
CB-13 Foodstuffs and beveregee, 

OB-14 F inane«, banking, inaurano«, trade, administra* ion and ajournent at ion, 
Œ-15 Hot al trad«, furniture, deooratlon, ito., 
CB-16 transport and traffio, 
CB-17 T«etile«, 

(9-18 Canant, concrete and aggregates, 
(S-19 Refractor!««. 

The nethod uaod by AWT to produo« the boat standards aa <piokly aa poaaibla 
is outlined below. 

1.     A working party or a teobnloal expert la 
for the standard. 

asked to prepare a baaio tad 

2. This baaio text ia distributed to producer«, oonsuaers, teoanolofioal 
institutos and Inspection fissa and, if appropriate, designers and 
installation enfineara for «xaninstion and oritioisa. 

3. 

4. 

A study oosnlttee oonpoaed of represent at ivea of the bodies Mentioned 
under point 2 ia appointed. 

formally, the study oonnittee holds weekly or fortnightly four or 
eight-hour neetinfs for disouosion, or else nests onoe a nonth for 
two oonseoutive eight-hour days.   Sonatines a one-week seminar is 
organi sed to analyae a group of standards or a very oonprehenaive 
standard. 

•t-:~ !t 
JL^ „j-i_ 
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Whenover possible, the batic texts arc founded on ISO or 0OPAW 
reoommendat ions. 

6. Reoently, work hf\s taken plaoe : - the context of brood pro-established 

programmes.    Programmée in the fields of iron and «tool, aeohanioal 

engineering and olectronics are already well established and other« are 

getting under way in the fields of electrical engineering, non-ferrous 

metals, etc.    Each of these averages 50 to 100 hours.    Work has also 

been done in other less important programmée with an average of 
approximately ten standards each. 

One of the difficulties which we have onoountcred in standardisation work in our 

country is the presence of enterprises with origins in Europe, North America or the 

united Kingdom whioh manufacture their products in accordance with the teohnioal 

standards of their countries of origin, and we therefore find the same product 
produced in mstric and British systsm disensión«. 

However, the International System of units has been made offioial in our 
oountry. 

Pull standardioation in the metric sytrtem would mean that some enterprises would 
lose a groat deal of money invested in equipment. 

In view of this fact, a shift must be made gradually to the International Syst es 

in the oontoxt of a well-designed programme.    In this way, standardisation is being 
oriented in a way which seeks to circumvent the problem in question. 

Another activity which AHNT hoe been engaging in and is trying to expand is the 

granting of «marks of compliance«.   Por this purpose, a Mark of Compliance Department 

was recently approved and set up.   The Department will award this mark to producers 

applying for it.    It will have a team of technical staff to carry out the necessary 
inspootions. 
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mOltfH O* WAJDATOIZATIO» 

«»mie or orni 
by 

«r. Rugo Inkier M. 
Santiago, Chile 

11.   arAiDAmuffiov BODIBS 

Th. organisation rssponsible for preparing standards in Chile i. the fctlowl 
Institute of Teohnological R.eearoh and Stendardi.at ion (iBWSm), vài* «as 
established i« 1944.   Thor. are also oth.r institutions which art «rthe ri .ed to la, 
down their own standards. 

1.1 

mamme» is a privata corporation which has been declared an advisory tody to 
I the State with regard to all stendardi sat ion natters.   Under its statutes, this 
1 corporation is nado «p of. corporate neabers, active nembers end donatine nirtm.   The 
[corporate neabers are the founding bodies of the Institute or others uni oh the Board of 
the Institute afreos to admit at any tine.   The active nenbers are bodies naned by the 
Board which co-operate in achieving- the aim. of the Institute.   The donatine «««hsre 

I are individuals or lafal entities which nake donations in oaah or in kind. 

The Institute is directed by a Board and a Director elected by the Board. 

The Board is nade up of representativos of the ninistries, universities, assooia- 
Itiens of industrialists, State enterprises, corporations and delegates elected by the 
active and oorporate »ember..   The Board detemines the fanerai policy of the Institut.. 

|l.2   Organisation of iashpjnaj trattini 

IKMTBCBT» is headed by the Director and divided into the following department s t 
| Administration, Standardisation and Technical Services. 

The draft standards are studied by technical oosnittees, approved by the Director 
I and considered by the Board for approval as Chilean standards, then are nade officiai 
by the relevant ministries. 
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LS 

Til« financing of the Inetitute ii broken down ee follow«   (for 1971)1 

(a) Directly by the State 

(b) Rendering of aervioe. and tal« of standard. 
(0)    Standardisation agreement• 

(d)   Contribution« of MDITKHOR members 

(a)    Production Development Corporation 
(Stata corporation, member of IWDITBCWOR) 

7 p*r oant 

7 par oant 

17 par oant 

11 par oant 

$7 par oant 

l-«    »tuition with re«ard to tfr, mUn* 

Tha application of atandarda ia voluntary in tha privata »actor.    Onoa  

nava baan nada official, thair uaa ia compulsory in governsmtt afanoiaa and for 
axport«. 

The application of atandarda in tha government aaotor ia partial owing to tèa 

•all nu.br of atandarda and in addition to tha ignorano« of so*, officiala oonoi 
tha exiitane« of atandarda. 

2.      STSTnK OP CWTIPICATIOH AMD MASK OP COMPLIARCI 

DrDmCMOR i. tha body reaponaibla for administering tha nark of compliance with 
atandarda and there ara regulation, for tha application of this «nr*,   to data 
thara ha. bean no ocoaaion to award it,  .ince it ha. not been applied for.        ' 

There are regulation, for certification, and corticato* have been granted by 
batch for several year«!    thia aervioe haa been expanding. 

2.2   Type of «^jon 

There ha. baen no ay.temetic promotion of tha nark of compliance and oertifiomti. 
Action along theae line. ha. been undertaken in the laat yW to intereat ^ **. 

corporation, in requiring certificato, of compliance with atandarda for thair 

3.      SYSTEM OP WEIGHTS AND «ASURES 

3*1   ari*«» of measure, m fope 

The decimal metric ayatom i. compulsory under legation which ha. been in 
forco for 130 yeare. W tt 
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•qui 

3.2 

work 

*• •*•• «•ta'priaaa. ta« Brltia* «IXé  *.    . ' ^ *lM* •*•*•» it aaa* «wüif u tao 
PaOBt« «Hfl» Of «Ito 

Ï* X»««m»tio»al t/atai haa «ot yat baa» Itjau aiaaâaâ   w —^_ 
*•• »Ma eiKiaá «.*-*,.,      w *"^V M0Rt«4, tat ttaaaagiiaatioa «mm »aaa oarrla* out oa taia auajaet aaá tao wit. i. ^-        w 
rata, iato th. -*.~.— ,        ..      . - to «•••**•» ••• ••ihf 1». corpora*« iato ta» ataaaarai ^^ oojaaMapat     ït i§ ^^^ 

l«l»latioa ia plao. of th» ourraat 1«,. ^^"""^ * 

3.3 

I« OUI« taora i. «o ..tiaaal off io. of ^iAt. me      ... 

mDIfKKR proriaaa iMtn * --  ••*••*    * 
tfeiwaitiaa «loo próvido 

3.4 

it oalibratioa aanrioaa, o»t o» » vojy -lll 

oarvieo in tul« fiait. 

*a« bacio ataaaardo 

3.5 
ut K »ita ara bout rtaiio*.   â lut of that. 

Chilo i. aot in a poaitioa to off«, «otraiofioal 

|4.   fuum a mmimtutm AB «âLm owm 
4.1 

•       Thro aro ao r^ar ,am. a. rtaa^Hi.aUaa.    I. l*i   tà—~ 
füwnood ay GAI and aaoaaoMá w um»  *^f **•*• •^ • •v     . aaa asoaaorod bjr TORKm Mài«. **, aaüa»aa* ay a tatti* 

14.2 %üHjy mini 

•- «•. MM .a. b^ oaaéaatia, «^ ^^ 

Taooa ooaraa. tate plaaa at ta« Uval., 

<•>   °7~ "'-^". *r *iaa . ^^ 

(b)   Coai^ for uapaotora aa* «aliaavloral 
oí *«• fourth jraar of aaaaaitia» ( 
•fMvaloat ia rofuirod. 

for «ioh a aiaiaiai law* 

•émniirn) or ita Inhal ni 

HÉlaliiÉttaMdiuaMuaiMai. 
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»• ftUBbvr of oouTMt hold it ahown bolow. 

Inapaotor« and •iddla-lwal 
•upanriaory «t«ff 

IlftCI 
m.  ws. im   üüfta 

1 3 4 8 

5 7 123 

I« addition, thro« quality control oourie» intoadod for profoaaional. in tha 

**14i«f iflduatry, ORO oour«. for taohnioal advlMr« and o». ..ro-daftot court, im 
fivwi la 1971. <• 
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TECmiCAL STAFDARDIZiTK», QUALITY 00WTR0L AID 

8Y8TDÍ OF WEIGHTS HD MEASURHB IN COLOMBIA 

by 

Mr. J»vi«r Henao Londoño, Bogota 

1.     OROAHIZATIOI OP 8TAHDARDIZATI0I DI COLOMBIA 

1.1 The Colobi« Teohnioal Standard! Institute (IOOTOC) la a privata corporation 

organised in accordane« with civil law and ia a logli entity.   Under iter.. Io. 767 

of 1964, in which the Qovernment raoogniaad IO0BTEC a* ita advisory body, the 

management of all matters relating to atandarda at the national level and extension, 

of those nattera at the international level ia oentralieed in IC«TBC. 

1.2 The Institute derive. 80 per cent of ita income fro« voluntary contribution. 

by the private aeotor nade in the fora of menberahip feea and the remaining 20 per cent 
from apeoial service, and contribution, by the national Government. 

1.3 The prooeaa of study of the technical atandarda comprises the following states i 

1.3.1 Collection of background information, investigation of the problema involved 

in each subject and preparation of an outline standard.   This phase is carried out 
directly by standardisation engineers belonging to IO0KBG. 

1.3.2 Discuasion of the outline standard in a sub-oommittee with the participation 
of all interested sectors. 

1.3.3 A publio survey in which the text of the preliminary draft approved by the 

sub-committee ia widely disseminated and the opinions, observations and comment, of 

individuala or legal antltiee whioh have not taken part in the previous stages are 
obtained. 

1.3.4 Preparation of a draft carried out directly by the sub-oommittee en the basis 

of the various observations received and the praotioal results of the application 

of the preliminary draft during the period of the publio survey. 

1.3.5 Approval of the draft through a system of written votes In whioh the members 

of the oommittees among whioh the study of standardisation natters is distributed 
take part. 

-&~¿-*«-«*-"*- l^à^jÀÎâtiiLAJîe-iU 
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1.3.6   ad.inl.tr.tiv. ^ t(ÌOlmloal ^^^ of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^ 

-d WM of it a. . oolo»M„ atandari prOTiae4 tt Beet6 „u the 1^>itmmtt 

IT1TT Î* lnten^ "saUtions •**»!*- I, the BOOM of Dir«t.r. of th. 
Institute for that purpoae. 

t?'LÍaÜly' ratlfiCatlon °f th° *—i"* •*—* o, the Board of »iraotor., 
the higheat authority of the Inrtitute. ' 

1.4   IOMTEC h» k„ „«ting «cordi», t0 thl, paM((m ïinoe 

ow b. ,„».d up ta the f0ll01rtn4 figttre6. 

Teohnioal standards adopted m 

Teohnioal standards beiti« studied 5» 
Teohnioal oonitteee — 

Specialized «ub-oommitteee 75 

Members of ooiMltteee and aub-oonnitteea     1731 

2.      U»AL ASPECTS OF TECWIOAL STATOARDraTIOtl B OOIMBU 

T^JÜ legil I>r0V1'1"». •«« **>» the .atabliah»«* of 
lOOmc .M «,* a. a „«it of the »ork „d »o«alrted exp.ri.noe of thi. **, 
The activity of the State in thi. fi.14 i. ^ded * the Z~*. J££" 

2.1.1 I» » f» . teohnio.1 «tandardiaation 1. a prooea. ,*ioh odiata in St* 
«* «PPlyin, for-ulae for the pur,»., of aohievin* opti- overol »»,, lt J 
--«« intere«, „d th. aeetor. of production, connoti« „. tZle^ 
•hould participate in it. »•«•wo^ 

2.1.2 In a. far a. th, ouality of a product i. ». of the Bort tapo««* ,,, 
p..itive r^t. of atandardiasti.» „di.* the a«, ti.. ...«rtlaU, . 

¿Thrill*;""ufMW' - oMi«,rtiM, «— -« «• «•« *. **. part in the standardisation prooeas. 

D^Lr "^ " the fÌnal °bJeCtiVe °f te0teiCal «—•*""• i. alao ****** of the con.•, «a a rtrengkhening of ^ 

Oovoir—nt ha. a duty to take an active part in it   r,•»«*/;*     , ! •t*Vr' ** 
-,      x • P*000*« it and lay down aMMfi/> 
rule, to en^re that it i. uaed to the bet advantage. 
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22   A dräute or decree on .t-^dardisation, quality oo»t*>l «* weight. „d 

2.2.1   Official .tandard, are tho.e adopted a, «oh by th, ^^ fop 

purpo.e of requiring coapliance   with the. in bidding, .ubsi..ion of offer, or 
quotation of price, for purcha-e. »ade by the individual .oven»«* ag«cie.. 
Private organisation, which carry on negotiations with the State JTZ,ly with 
the» and the State naurt require thi. obliano.. ^* 

!lil "T"" 8t"ndard8 - *11 tb°"e "hi0h ** *~ th* *»** **« of 
tTaf f r rrf tho,e ^ "e reiated to BÄtepiaii' p"°-*— - >»**• 

or   hl ZT"!0' the 0OVeraBOBt lt8elf ' ^ Wit the -"* " * »«** or the publie intere*.    Co.pli.noe with the.ertand.rd. i. oo^ul^ry in all 
govexmental or private tran.aotion. oarried out in the territory of ih. Reputo. 

2.2.3 Standard, not included in the two above-.«* ioned olas.ifioatio«. are 
voluntary.   The new statute ertabli.he. .peoial incentive to eaoourag. 
indurtrialirf. to u.o this typ. of fndard in order to rationalise tMr 
production, increase productivity and i.prove the quality of their product.. 

2.2.4 The statute lay. do» a more flexible prooe.. for..aking the twtaiojd 
standard, adopted by IOOOTDC official. : 

2.2.5 With regard to export product«, the «tatute stipulate, that all prod»«» 
««art oosjply with Colo-Man technical .tandard. unie., the foreign purchaser 
require, difformi .tandard. and the national exporter d«on* rates that he i. 
complying with the..   On thi. legal foundation, a proo... i. e*abli.h*d for the 
oertifioation of export product, whioh i. oo.pul.ory and cover, those article. 
who., quality i. of particular .ignifioance in int.rmdionai trade, with the 
Purpo.e of •rtabli.hiag a good iwg. for Colombia» products in foreign »ark*.. 

2.2.6 A «yrte. of «awifaoturing lioenoe. issued by the Superi*«*«*, f Industry 
and Trad. i. laid down for all product, whioh fall infer the «Jet«. Of 
teohnioal standards. 

r^i4ik..L. L tit   . ín£Ü-B*L¿áEÍ 
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2.2.7   Lastly, the new offioial statute contains olear and specifio législation on 

weights «id measures based on the full application of the International System of 
unite (SI) in Colombia. 

3.      SEAL OF COMPLIANCE WITH STANDARDS 

The Colombian Institute of Technical Standards adopted regulations on this 

matter after having made an exhaustivo study of the systems being used in highly 

developed countries and in other developing countries.   The regulations in force 

ore baaed on the principles laid down in international recommendation ISO R I89. 

3.1   The seal of compliance with ICONTEC standards, which will be converted into 

an officiai seal of quality under the provisions of the new statute referred to in 

part 2 of this monograph haa barely started to be used in Colombia.    There is at 

present one factory producing polyvinyl chloride (FVC) tubes to which the seal of 

compliance with Colombian standard 382 has been awarded.   The Institute is pro- 

oeeding with studies for the introduction of the seal for other products whose 

manufacturers have already applied for it nnd have fulfilled the initial require- 
ments set forth in the regulations. 

4.      ADOPTION OP THE INTERNATIONAL SYSTEM OP WEIGHTS ARD MEASURE 

4.1   The anarchy in Colombia concerning the applioation of units of measure can be 

said to have arisen in I905 when the legislative authority approved law Mo. 33, 

under which the metric system was made compulsory for the Government and the privat, 
sector remained free to use any system. 

This law oan be justified in the light of the period in which it was pro- 

mulgated, but there is no justification for the fact that it has remained in foros 

for more than 60 years.   Thanks to action initiated by the Colombian Inrfitute of 

Technical Standards, the Government, exercising authority explicitly granted by the 

National Constitution, published Decree No. 1731 in 1967, making the International 

System of units compulsory in the territory of the Republic and fixing a period 

of four years for its gradual ^option by means of successive regulations.   In 

the Decree in question, the Government designates IOCNTEC as its advisory body 

responsible for studying the various regulations regarding the matter. 
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Owing to the oa*l«lt, of the., rtudio., it hM ho« »eoe..ary to requerf 
the Oovem-nt to «mit an exten.ion of the period etipulated in Boor.. Io. mi 
mentioned above. ' 

5. «ÄAL ASPECTS OP QJ&ALITY OOHTROL II COLOMBIA 

A. in »oat Latin Amerio«! oountrie., quality control ha. b.en gaining in 
importano« in recent year, in Ooloabia, but it i. .till in it. initial ****. 
and lagging far behind the rapid dov.lop.cnt of indu*riali.ation in tht ^^^ 

In vie« of the great insertanoo of quality control, ..peoially in the field 
of foreign trade, lOGMTEC ha. naintained olo.e link, with the Sup.rintend.Boy of 
Indurtry and Trade and with the Ixport Promotion Fund of tho Bank of the Republic 
for the purpo.e of holding .pecial oour.ee on quality control and providing 
advio. to individual national enterprise, whioh require thi. ..moo. 

Thank, to step, taken by tho Irwtitute, tho Oovormcnt he. eetabliihed a 
lotici«! Metrology and duality Control Servio, whioh will have .11 the faciliti.. 
and equipment required to provide in the very near futur, all the technical 
aeaietanoe needed by national industry in thi. field. 

I00IT1C ha. organl.ed a Qjiality Control Department whioh i. advi.ing 
induitrial enterprise, and, in particular, governmental and .emi^venmental 
agencie..   Thi. ..rvice, whioh i. ooMtantly espandi»«, will aequir, iti full 
importance when the national Govern.«* promulgate, the new .temute mentioaad 
in thi. aonograph. 

•'••.* , 

•M^a^ LìU. 
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STANDARDIZATION IN CUBA 

by 

Nr. Franklin Gomez 

Th. national organisation radicle for tha administration, planning, exécution 

and control of standardisation activities in Cuba i. the Directorate of Standard, and 
Metrology, which represents the country in ISO, IBC and OIML.    Its work i. based on 

th. annual standardization plan and follows the guidelines fixed by the .concie 

agencies of the country;    all the relevant ministries and enterprises participate in it 

Th. plan is implemented by industrial bodies and research centres, with the food and 

construction industries being forenost.    The technical ccmnittee method is us.d for 
carrying out much of the work. 

An experiment worthy of note is the work in connexion with the selection and 

salification of assortments of import goods, although thi. does not take place on tl 
basis of standards. v 

The activities of th. Directorate of Standards and Metrology are financed by th. 
State through an annual budget for those activities. 

Compliance with national standards, known as NC, is compulsory, although the 
system for punishing failure to comply has not be« established. 

Up to the end of 1971, 450 Cuban standards had been approved. 

Th. Dir.ctorat. of Standards and Metrology has a staff of 210, of who» 62 ar. 
employed in standardization and II4 in metrology. 

0^1«ti«U «Mure, to develop . Byrt« of certification and aar*. „, mmiim 

have been taken only in the sugar industry. 

Burin, th. Spaniah colonial period, the deoiMl mrtrlc 8yrtm „„ ,rtabUrtMd „ 

C«ha, but with the ^h of «hit«, state, do.in.ticn „4 treul. with th. Unit* »„J 
. .yat„ of ««„re. dw.lop.4 whioh „ b, «^^ o ^^^ ^^ ^H 

mm ..«ur.. peculiar to th. oountry md to th. d.ciaal „trie .yet«.   A. part of 

the r«oluti„»ary prco..., two l«. have be« pa...d which approve the „ol».i„ ».. J 

the d.oi»l „.trio eyrte», which ha. been adopted aUncu** »«^re. ft,, th. «rli„ ] 
period do p.r.i.t, and introduction of the int.m.tlonal ,yrt« (3I) it „„, mi„ 
consideration. I 
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"'** "" Pttbli•h0,1 to «» «"i- «trio .y««, w, th. flMt _   _   , 
«andaras, «hioh ar. no. hoi,,, priced, «.. tB, ,M J£   '/"* ** ""* » -»—fi-l 

, U.V «• si «ta the asomary équivalante 
At pre.«,t, the «.»dart. iMuo4 ^ tne w„ stand«*!.-, 

reviewed oy th. Mr.otorat. of Metrology. »»«Arti«*!« are 

Ho hav. . „t„lo«y laboratory which ha. earned out „* nlmlU. _ fo„, 

ta.—». for „„„*„, „i^, 1-tu „, .n^;tt;;—- »-* -p. *. 

The .otrolojy laboratory próvido. verifioatio» ..„*«.. t„ «..«M-. „ tho 

ooo»o«y, p^ioularly in the «^ „„ foo4rtuff, jn«»^,.     M*-i""<» * «» 

IM. Dir.etor.te advi... on th. puroh... of »aroü« i»««».*. «   v   < 
-d on tho orbati«, of „«„logeai „ortt i» J^ **""'*' *° * ^rt04 

Spoeifio «.taar. «a „„„,„. m m4 

aooordanoo « th. r^ir-«*. 0f th. ...tor. .hl* are ^ t. „* ^STÜ. 

W. maintain roUtion. »ith th. «tal^ry of «uoatio» in «W.ta, for th. .o* 
part t.oh»olo«loal istituto, on our .p.oUliti«. 

M«átfÍBÍ*ibu£iau«MaUÉÉM«t*mmumm«1 
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TECHNICAL STANDARDIZATION IH ECUADOR 

Toy 

Raul Estrada 

1.      BACKGROUND 

Over tho past decade tho Republic of Ecuador has been encouraging industrial « 

commercial dcvelopnont by adopting a policy of induetrial promotion and easy credit 

and establishing institution to givo technical assistance to industry, undertake 
basic studios and help market the national output at home and abroad. 

For 10 years Ecuadorian industry has been experiencing serious difficulty in 

achieving acceptable yields in cost-benofit terms, because of the lack cf technical 

standards as a basis for the rationalization of industrial production. 

Finally, on 28 August 1970, the Government of Ecuador issued executive Decree 

lo. 357 setting up the Ecuadorian Standardization Institute (HI»), with the basic 

task cf "drawing up technical standards to define the characteristics of materials, 

intendiate products and finished goods sold in Ecuador and laying down method, cf 

testing, inspection, analysis, measurement,  classification and description for such 
materials, products and goods", 

2.      ORGANIZATION 

The bet intatto»! export ha. b.« d*»» upo» ta or4„ to „,„,„ iM 

th. ln.titute i. org»i,ed m the Hciblc and tnoiio^X «a, ne«..«* if it ta „ 
oarry out its task. 

2»1   governing Council 

Tho members of the Governing Council are as follows. 

who6 SîT^AÏ^^ *"**« * *• *«* of Paction, 

A representative of tho Institute of Foreign Trade and Integration, 
A representativo of the Ministry of Public Works, 

A representativo of the Ministry of Health; 

A representative of the polytechnic colleges, 
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A srasss^*produoer'' *wointod *»tho °"»*» «* *•*>*«* 
A representative of oonsumers. 

The Technical Director of the Institute act. as Secretary of the Council. 

The Governing Council i. the body re.pon.ible for laying down the Institute», 

general policy, supervising it. administrative and technical work, approving Icuadoria« 
technical standards and auggeating to the Ministry concerned that they should be 

officially adopted a. compuleory or optional, whichever i. appropriate. 

2.2   Technical Directorate 

The Technical Directorate i. re.pon.ible for the proper functioning and organisa- 
tion of the Institute and for the preparation of the various technical atandarde, 

through the Institute», technical staff and the various technical committees organised 

to draw up such standards in each particular field of science and technology. 

2'3   Teohnio*l oommittees and specialised sub-oommittees 

The technical standards oommittees are composed of representatives of the 

appropriate production sector, consumer, and the general interest and representatives 
of the various government bodies and professional organisations. 

The technical committees arc subdivided in their turn into specialised sub- 

committee, to deal with the preparation of technical standard, in »ore specific field-, 

the three principal sectors concerned with technical standardisation are also repre- 
sented on the sub-oommittees. 

The committees «d sub-committees each have their own officers, consisting oft 
The Chairman, 

The Vice-chairman, 

The Secretary. 

The Secretary is the Institutets expert or technical specialist responsible for 

the specific matters with which the committee or sub-committee is concerned. 

The following technical committees and specialised nub-committees have been set 
up by the Ecuadorian Standardisation Institutes 

1. Basic Units - Weights and Measures 

2. Quality Control 

3*     Iron and Steel 
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4. ion-ferrous Metallurgy 

5. Electrical Biginoering and Electronics 
6. Tort il os 

7. Foodstuffs 

8. Alcoholic Beverages 

9* Agriculture 

10. Chemicals 

11. Paints and Varnishes 

12. Paper and Cardboard 

13. Chemical Products for Agricultural Use 
14. Plastios 

15. Non-metallic Mineral Products 

16. Wood, Charcoal and Wood Manufactures 
lì. Hides and Skins 

18. Surfaoo-Active Agents 
19« Building 

20. Rubber 

21. Petrochemicals 

22. Petroleum and By-products 
23. Health and Safety 

24. Metal-working 

3.      PREPARATION OP ECUADORIAN STANDARDS 

Ecuadorian technical standards are dram up on the basis of the best inte«^     J 
experionoe. with the full lenoni^.«     ^     _, international 
consumers s»d *h Í ^ Participation of representatives of producer., 
consumers and the general interest.     T*ey go through the following stages, 

EBBS*     Request for the preparation of a technical standard, acceded 
V sufficient infection for the preparation of a» outline, 

UUKi    Document prepared by the Institute as a basis for the preparation of 
a preliminary draft? preparation of 

nafrl—y *»ft,   Ulta, approved by «. amAftm> „ 
«nt out for publlo disouMloni °•,"tM «* 

ftftfil    Mite, draft, approvo* 0, tho Tootaioal at«*«. 0—11.«.'»' 
a period of puollo dl.ous.slon, ««ward. Co«lttoe aft or 
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I     B^rup technics ,^W| wt approved ^ the ^^ Counoii 
• issued by the Secretary of State ooncemedf 

I        aWWMr teohploa^ .trarrti   Draft adopted by the Ooveming Council on an 
• energenoy baaisf 

I flaWtrtyl techno »tanderd»   Draft adopted by the Governing Council, 

I Period of public d^nusMon,   Period during'which the Institute submit, the 
I preliminary draft, prepared by the a*b-oo«ittee. or oo-itt.es for co-ent 
I by the bodies or persons oonoemed. 

I       The Governing Council of the Institute decides in each oa.e wh*her a standard 
lie to be approved as compulsory or optional. ^^ 

|4.     SEAL OP COMPLIAHCŒ WITH THE DTSTITOTEtS TBCHKCAL OTAKDARDS 

The seal i. awarded by contract between the Institute and th. producr. to 
accordance with regulation, laying down the requirement, to be .* by t* £duot .* 

L to^veT" °f ""^ th0 "^, WhÌOh lB * °0mm PWCtÌM * "~ —**- 
«nd to affo* the producer a nunber of advantage., which -y be «ed up a, foil• 

A bigger national «ark*, beoause the permanent guar«rtee of quality 
make. hi. product e moro reliable» 

International acceptance tor hi. product., becauae it croate. «* forte» 
ooaplete oonfidence among foreign buyersj 

Elimination of unfair competition* 

laoouragenent of sore effective advertising. 

CEWIFICÄPI OF COWOBCTT KITH TU HWITOTLS T1CÄIC1L flMffUBg, W 

|       This certificat* wrv0. M a p^rt tw wpoH f§Mfc' . ft ^ ^^^      ^ 

^titute after verification of the quality 0f the oon.ige.ent to be emporte* 
standard sampling procedure, laid down by the Institute. 

15. 
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A* agreement can be signed with the Instituto by which it delegate, the re.pon.i- 

Mlity to the producer hi».clf, under a procedure for verification and control very 
•indiar to that for the seal of oomplianco. 

6.      TKHNICAL STANDARDIZATION AND THE CARTAGIA AGREEMENT 

Technical standard!.at ion iB one of the »oat effective mean, of re.ulari.in* 

^ternational trade and stabili,^ prices. It has therefore bo« given priority 
attention by the Cartagena Agreement countries. 

of J WryJ10**1* By8tem of ^ogional technical standardisation i. i„ the pWc... 

the all:       ! °Ut' WÌth the PartiCipati0n °f ^ «" -untrie., whi<* will iL to 

promoting aubregional trade. 

*n ,. 8yrto' °f •ubMeionai teo,»i<iai •*—•*-1-1. *. «r!rtr W »v. of «king tto erta««*, ^«.„t offoctivo> • ","      tlw 

7.      ACTIVITIB 

-o* « «. pre^u«, of tocteioal 3taadardo „fortMlately r!!ll!° 

=rr;r:ir ir— -—« «~ 
oeen revested from various organi sat ion.. 

One of the most troublesome initial d-i ??<«.,-1+.1 

but it n«ada 4««*<*„*4«- •. * «"««tlon of standards. 
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On. of the ta.io aotivitie. which the Istituto propowd to under»*, a. « 

initial top i„ the proc... of technical *«md.r4i.atlon in leuador «a. action to 
unify the .yrt«. „ „i.**. ^ „»„„, „,„ ^ ^ ^^ ^ _ 

vario«, ortgin, introduce an ,l«„t of chao, which oauee. great proel«, for irZi» 

and education.   The Intitut. ha, draft«, a Height, and «.«ore. Act which will rtortl 

Ir'Tr^01"'   *d" thl" Art'   »—» '» •*>»««« the lnt.r«tlonal «y«« .f 
Unit. (31) a. the official «ita throughout the country. 

For the practical application of the 31 .yrte», the tnrtitut. ha. dr.* up pi... 

for a h»ic .„„logy laboratory, which will have .11 „oco..ary «.peristal faciliti.. 
for the control of weight, and ««uro. throughout the country.   It i. „p.ot.d that 

thi. laooratory will oc in operation oy «ovemcer, .inc. the «pup.«» in .«„«i,» „ 
ri ready (m its way. 

The fact that Ecuador is not sufficiently well prepared either at the level of 

the industrial enterprise or of the consumer to understand and use the technical 

standards properly ha. »ado it necessary for the Institute to start an infor-tion 
oampaign oovering wide sections of the population. 

To this end the Institute has held on extensive series of scientific and 

technological information -dinars aiircd at the most important sector, of iouadori« 

industry a*d ha. published all the lecture, given in the for« of infornati« bulletins. 

About 800 persons have attended these .eninar., repre.enting all field, of 
activity in the country, both privato and public. 

Technical standardisation activities have been organised in accordance with a 

programme of prioritie. designed to .eet the country», »st pressing development need., 

bearing in mind the Mediate opportunities for exporting louadori.» good, under the 

Cartagena Agreement.   The .ort needy case, «on« industry producing for doset i c oon- 
sumption have also been taken into oonsideration and given priority. 

The Institute ha. succeeded in getting together a highly select «roe* of 

specialists, industrialist., official, and so on fro. the sectors of production. 

oonsumption and the general interest, who sako up the various technical committees mi 
amount to some 300 persons. 
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Tho mort important fields in whioh standards have already been developed to the 

draft level are the following! almost all branches of the food industry, almost all 

branches of the building industry, motal-working, textiles, etc. 

In the short time it has boon in oxistcnoe, the Institute has euooeeded in making 

itself known to tho greet majority of organizations and persons, both through the 

television programmes in whioh it has taken part and through the large number of 
articles published about its work. 
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CDAÏWAIAi    CUAÏHtAIAN STASDAKDS CCMUSSIQ» 

by 

Mr. J» Joaquin Bayer 

1. gatiofl 

Th. Ourt-tì« Mme**. C0-I..I0. (OOOOMOR) i. „»p..* „ . 3aM 

Dirootor., an Ix.outiv. »»«t«, on* .„.„1 tn)alnl „a^ ,„,„,.. 

Th. Bowd of Dir«to» i. „ad. up », a r.pr.«ntativ. „ th, „^ 
Eooncio Affair, «ho »et. a. Chai»», .1* fuu .«,„.„ „, ^ alt.I)-|„ 
MM, r..p.otiv.ly, oy th. Wairtly „ „^ M„ ^ „ ^ 

of Uoour «, soda! Srairity, th. Oh-b.r „ Indu^ry, th. ohaA.r „ „ * 

A..ooiatio» of Engl»..» „4 th. 0«.ral A..ooiati.„ of Fa»«,.    a» offlolal of ^ 

^"^^f"tl0,, "l*i'i" " th* <"*** to,riM" "««* *••«— '•»• XM, 
M) al.o .It. on th. 8oa„l of B1„rto„ a. „ advi.«, rtth th. ^ l0 

but without a vot..   Th. Board of Bi«otor. ..«. .t u*> ^„ . „^ ^ 
2-     ?uaotloii« of th. BoaffH of Birretor. 

Th. Bo«d of Dirwtor. i. r„pon.l.l. for layU« do« polio, and -idi« «rk 
on all a^ot. of rtandaMl„tion, a. «n „ tu,, prior«!., for th. pr^rrti.. 
»4 rtudy of tm. rtandard. oy th. t.ohnloal workin» parti«. 

It al.o ha. to «intain wlatio». .it:. ICAm, 1»*.•*!.»! rt.«tar4lM*l«i 
bodi.. «! „odi., i, „M,., o«»«,!., „«a** u th. rtïa, „, lay. 
standard». 

3*     ^action, ef ja» ^r—n— 71TrTt^ 

at E«.cutive Seoretary of COCIJAIDR i. a» officia appoint* by th. «iaiatry 
of Ecoaoaio Affair, and hi. fuaotioa. lia i» both oo-o.dia.tio* «M ia*l.a*tatioa. 
4-    ÜMagtioni of th« tantum "-f'îtf inrHu- {ÇJJ) 

COOJABOR ha. a nuab.r of teohnioal workia, parti., which ar. ~t up a. a~d 
ari....   They ar, «ade up of reprc.entative. of produo.r.. oonm..r. and .Malern*. 
Soati... ~pr..c»tativ.. of o.rtain u..r. or public ..rvio. bodi- .«.a a. a city 
«ov.raa.at, Amarlo power énterpri.e. uaiv.r.ity. aiaitry, to. alao balo.« to 
th..e workiat parti...   aere i. a r.pre..atative of ICAEK in .vary workia, party 
a. aa advi..rf with the ri«*t to «peak and to vot.. 

ami 
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S'     Flnaaoiqf 

The budget of COCUANOR is part of the general budget of the Ministry of 

Eoonomic Affairs and it therefore has no other source of finance. 

Its budget is extremely small and hence does not permit it to carry on 

activities in keeping with the needs and requirements of industrial activities in 
the oountry. 

6#     Situation with regard to the npplitwH•. 0f standard« 

The standards fall into two categories, namely those which are recommended and 

those which are compulsory.    The former ore quality standardu relating to the 

production and sale of goods; they are voluntary for industry and trade in the 

products concerned, but are oompulsory for the State, government bodies and 

decentralized autonomous bodies, which may not purchase the products in question if 

they do not adhere to the standards and specifications laid down. 

Standards ore compulsory if they relate to weighta and measures, foods, 

medicaments, buildings, and in general anything concerning safety and the 
preservation of property, health and lifo. 

Both the recommended and the compulsory standards, after adoption by C00UAJ0R, 

are transmitted to the Executive Branch through the Ministry of Economic Affairs for 

final approval by government resolution and publication in the Official Oasstte 

within a period of no more than 30 days.    If the Executive Branch has reason« for 

not approving a standard or considering that a standard approved as recommended 

should be compulsory or vice versa, it returns the standard to the Commission for 

reconsideration, again through the Ministry of Economic Affairs, with a statement 
of its reasons« 

The Commission always endeavours to ensure that the standards adopted are 

parallel to and can be co-ordinated and consolidated with those of other Centre! 

America» countries so a. to facilitate trrde in materials and products within the 
region to the utmost. 

COCÜAÄÄ also propc.es to the Ministry of Economic Affairs as national 

standard, those prepared by ICAITI which it considers desirable, retaining the 
•jmbols, numbering and text of the standards in question. 
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If in a given instance OOWAMOR must study and iiiue a standard for a product 
which it considered peculiar to the oountry, it submits the proposed •tandard 
prepared for consideration by the Standardisation Division of ICAITI for study and 
analysis.   That Division issues a report on the question giving its comments sud 
the reasons for its conclusions as to the advisability of issuing the text as a 
Ouateaalan standard. 

Pf certification and mark of com^i^a ^ fitf^- 

G0OJAM0R is not yet active in this field. 

8.     8yts» of «1^« fftf »«r^PT 

Although use of the system known as the decimal net rio syst«, to the exclusion 
of all others, has been oompulsory throughout the Republic for nearly a century, no 
concrete provisions have thus far been laid down to make the use of this system 
uniform throughout the oountry. 

In Quatemala, many British and Spanish and some looal units of measure are used. 

Recently, the Weights and Measures Committee of COODAMOR prepared a dootaent 
requesting the Oovemment to issue a law and its relevant regulations on weight• 
and measures which would provide for the establishment of a national metrology 
servios under the Ministry of loonomio Affairs. 

COOJAMOR has agreed to include the International 8ystem of Units in all the 
standards whioh it publishes. 

9'     TraMM to ftfys1»l^tmtlon and quality centre^ 

Mo type of training is offered in standardisation or quality oontrol. 
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PANAMANIAN INDUSTRIAL AND TECHNICAL STANDARDS COMMISSION 

by 

Mr. Pedro 0. Vasques, Panama 

I.  ORGANIZATION AND FUNCTIONS 

The Panamanian Industrial and Technical Standard« Commi«sioi (COPANIT) was 

•et up under the Ministry of Trade and Industry by Decree No. 282 of 1970 which 

defined its objectives as follows» 

1. To study, preparo, draft and propose to the Ministry of Trade and 

Industry for adoption industrial and technical standards drawn up 

in accordance with the provisions of the Decree; 

2. To promote the application of industrial and technical standards 

in the Republic of Panama} 

3. To set up the technical committees required to study, draft or amend 

standards relating to the various industrial and technical branohesf 

the members of the technical committees must be persons specialising 

in the industrial field in which the standardisation is to take placej 

4. To establish and maintain relations with the international standardisâtion 

organisations and with bodies established for the same purpose in 

other countries} 

5. Any other task assigned to it by the Ministry of Trade and Industry 

in keeping with its specific functions. 

In establishing COPANIT, the Government was responding to a need which arose 

out of the rapid industrialization of the country and the lack of official standards 

which created a problem for agencies responsible for exercising surveillanoo ovsr 

the quality of domestic products for the local and international markets. 

In deciding on the membership of COPANIT, the three groups which play a part 

in th« marketing of products, i.e. the producers, the consumers and the general 

interest group made up of sectors such as Government, the universities and professic 

societies were taken into account. Tho bodies which belong to the Panamanian 

Industrial and Teohnical Standards Commission are: 
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1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

ft. Mini.fr of Trad, and Indtwtry or hi. representative, who i. 
the Chairman, 

ft. Directorate of Publie Health, 

ft. Directorate-General of Administration and Pisani«« in th. Office of 
tho President, 

ft. Industrial Development and Productivity Cantre, 

ft. Uni varsity of Panama) 

ft. Panamanian Society of Bngineers and Arohiteota, 

fte Aaaociation of Industrial i at a of Panaaaf 

The Chamber of Commerce, Industry and Agriculture of Panamai   sad 

fte Panamanian Chamber of the Building Industry, 

Consequently, the standards prepared by COPABIT with the activo participation 
of the Oovernmmnt and private sector, interested in this process, on the basi, of 
the best international standards amended in aocordance with studies and reseat*» 
by the Commission aimed at ascertainiaf the requirement, of the country, refloat aa 
aggressive «oveniment policy designed to improve the quality of Panamanian prodmots 
and to rationalise domestic production. 

From the organisational point of view, OOWUIIT consists of the Board of 
Directors, the Directorate, the Standardisation Department, the Quality Control 
Department and the Administrative Department. 

fte functions of the individual sub-divisions are outlined below. 

Board of Di^0tm 

fte Board, whioh is made up of representatives of the bodies mentioned above, 
holds monthly meetings and has the following funetionss 

1. To propose the adoption of COPAIIT standards to the Minister of 
Trade amd Industry, 

2. To plan the activities of the Commission amd supervise the proper 
operation of its services, 

••-'•   •"•^"gliftiiifiriilíTÉil 
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3. To approve the annual working plan of tho Commissioni 

4. To oonsider and approve the annual report of the Commission submitted, 

by the Directorate \ 

5. To propose amendments to the regulations! 

6. To prepare an annual order of priorities for the draftinf 

of atandardai 

7. To rooonmond to the Executive Branch the appointment of the ataff of 

the Departments of the Commi »»ion | 

8. To consider and recommend to the Minister of Trade and Industry the 

approval of the annual budget submitted by the Directorate for the 

operation of the Commissioni 

9. To set up tho technical committees required for the study, drafti&f 

or amendment of COPANIT standards. 

10. To apply to the Nini et or of Trade and Industry for the imposition of 

penalties on private enterprises violating tho provisions of article 7 

of Cabinet Dooree No. 282 of 13 August 1970; 

11. To apply to the oompetent offioial for the imposition of penaltis« on 

government officials who do not comply with the provisions of artiole 6 

of Cabinet Decree No. 282 of 13 August 1970j 

12. To oarry out any other task entrusted to it by the Ministry of Trade 

and Industry which is in keeping with its speoifio functions. 

rnwf Pjrfyffr 

The functions of the Director are as follows! 

1. To implement the decisions of the Commissioni 

2. To attond the meetings of the Commission, as Secretary! 

3. To accept or reject requests for the porformanoe of work made to the 

Commission; in the oaae of rejootion, those oonoorned may apptal to 

the Chairman of the Commissioni 
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4. To Infoi« «he Cosaisslon concerning the progrès« of th« worn of lit 
departaentsf 

5. To direct and supervise the Standardisation, Quality Control and 
Administration Department»; 

6. To prepare the plan« and progresses of workj 

7. To invite specially qualified persons who will bo able to aot aa advisers 

to the meeting« of the Coaaission in order to obtain their opinion* on ta« 
studies subnitted! •,,...„......aTa.,.« 

8. To prepare the annual report; 

9. To prepare the draft annual budget of the Çosaissiont 

10. To aign all the reports prepared oonoerning work and the deoisiona of 
the Cosmisaion; 

11. To ensure that the established procedure is applied to «tandardai 

12. To assign the specific investigations which the Commission décidée to 

carry out to the individual laboratorio« and research institutes! 

13. To represent the Cosai a ai on legallyi 

14. To take all aeaeure« conducive to the efficiency of the Coamlssioai 

15. To proaote and publicité the rationaliaation &£&£&';*££+'" 

lecture*, publication* and attendance at national and international 

oongresses related to the specific work of the Coamiaaion| 

16. To «zeroise other power« agreed upon by the Coamiaeion. 

SÏÏltjIlllIl?1* P«P«gtBMtt 

The fuMtions of the Standardisation Department are the followingt 

1. To olassify and maintain archives of ali agisting national and international 
documentation on standardisation) 

2. To prepare outlines of standards based on a study of the doounentatloa, 
reaearoh and consultations carried out in the production and ooaaunptioa 
sectors} 

; '. *•'  '- - «.'l. -   -«'•-.•* /Jlfc^. jrim 
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3. To organizo and direot and toohnical working parties; 

4. To subject standards proposals to a publio survey; 

5. To make the corrections to the proposals arising out of the survey; 

6. To prepare the final standard and submit it to the Directorate 
for approvali 

7. To publish the COPANIT Newsletter. 

Quality Control Department 

The functions of the Quality Control Department are tho followingi 

1. To carry out periodic inspections in the production motors whioh fall 
within the scope of COPANIT standards; 

2. To grant certificate of qualityi 

3*      To establish the guarantee seal programme; 

4. To provide technical advice on the introduction of quality control 
in industry; 

5. To make reports in cases of violation of COPANIT standards; 

6. To examine tho roports of the official test laboratories. 

Administrative Department 

The functions assigned to the Administrative Department arei 

1. Sending and receiving of corrospondence; 

2. Typing work in general; 

3. Reception of the public; 

4. Care of the document files; 

5. Care of the standards library. 
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II.    STim OF CÄTIFICATIOM AND MARK OF CGMPLIANCI 

Studies are bsing conducted for the introduction of the COPAMIT mêX 0f 

compliance with standard.,    for this purpose, the ay*« us* by DUM in Affina 

i. bsing studied.   The guarantee ssal programme will be conducted by the anali* 

Control Department, which will carry out the promotion through State publicity 

organs.   The guarantee «aal ayate, i. eipectod to be operating by the end 
of 1972. 

III.    nrSHM OF WIIOHTS AND NBASUPJ8 ' 

On the basis of a COFÉMIT standard, the Ministry of Trad, and Industry UgmUssd 

the International System (81) in the middle of thi. ysnr.   **erthel*.st ^a» 

use i. mad« in the country of the British syst« of «samnre., particularly for 
retail marketing. 

OOPAMIT consider, that, together with »«asures on the part of in,.,—,) «* 

educational authorities to enforoe utilisation of the International System   . 

comprehensive plan for publicity and instruction concerning the UM of the'— 
system should be implemented. 

In view of the promotion of the urne of the Isternational Syst«., the Gmmimim 
hope, that it will be the most widely uaed sytten in the lepublic by im, 

Tmere is at présent no office of weight, and msamurss, and this function is 

assumed to a limited extent by various State bodies responsible for supervising 

diffsmnt domestic trade activities.   OOMIIT plans, with intawational -TTltlme, 

to establish a metrology laboratory waioh »ill perform function, of oontrol «ni     ' 
assistance with regard to weights and measures. 

iv.   TiAwnw nr STAMBAADUATIOíI AID qMLm oomoL 

Simse COMMIT was sot up recently and then are no teohnieal inrsiisn.l to tme 

country trained in standardisation and fuaiity oontrol, one of the first   mi inn if 

the Board of Director, wa . to arrant« for the training of Itnmnlotl 

OOPAMIT with assistance from QaS and the felted Nations. 

Once this stage has been completed, early in 1*72» a series of .^.«^ 

with tmsst subject, will be initiated to the industrial eector of thelonntry wife 

the same personnel for tas purpose of introducing entrepremenrs and mjirrlmi *• 

the advantage, which can be obtained through »he ammlisatio* of ftennardlsatle. and 
quality oontrol. 

It is planned to offer this series of worses initially at the simjsnmit 
level in oonjunotion with instruction in uni versi tien and, later on, to offer it 
at the level of supervisors and foremen. 

Panama, October I971 

^^-„^at-".-^.^^^.. .  as,-  ..•,:,<fe^^.,;.-¿,jarífei,.-.^-. t»m-     • «^L  fit ftfojff^ìlpzA.^jBi 
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II.    STim OF CÄTIFICATIOM AMD NARK OF COXPLIAMCI 

Studi«« a* beine conducted for th« Introducilo« of the COMMIT .eal 0f 
oo.pli.noe with .tandard.,    for tW. purpoM, the V«m uMd by DUUm AifMtina 
i. bain« rtudltd.    Th* |u««tW Mai proffTMM will U conducted by th« *ni* 
Control Dapartnont, which will carry out the proMtion throufh State publicity 
orean«.   The guarantee Mai ayaten la etpeotod to be operatine by the end 
of 1972. 

in.   nrsm OF WIIOHTB AMD NXASUKIS ' 

On the baai. of a COPAMIT .tandard, the Miniatry of Trade and laduMry lagnUaad 
the international Syf. (81) in the niddle of thi. yen*   *Mrtheit..t «t-alr, 
uae i. nad« in the country of the iritiah .yate, of Maire., particularly far 
retail narhetinf. 

COPAMIT ecnaidara that, together with neaaurea on the part of in,.,—,) «* 
educational authentic, to enforce utiliaation of the International «yet««   . 
oonproaonalve plan for publicity and instruction eoneoMin¿ the UM of the now 
•yeten should be iaplenaáted. 

In view of the pronotion of the UM of the luternational S»ta., the (Mm. 
hope, that it will be the «oat widely uMd »«ten m the ««public by 197). 

Tftcre 1. at prcMnt no office of weight, and Manure., and thia function 1. 
aawmod to a United extent by various State bodle. reepoaeiU* for auperriainc 
different doMatic trade activitioa.   COMMIT pl«n.t with international trititi., 
to e.tebliah a Mtrolog, laboratory which will perfoi. function, of control and     ' 
a..iat«no« with regard to weight a and neaaure». 

IV.    TtAIMWO I! STAMBeJtDttATIOII AMD QUALITT OOMTftOL 

Since COMMIT waa act up recently and there are no teohaieal inriiinnil to tft» 
country traina m rtandardiMtion and fuality control, on« of the ftftt   nil inn if 
the Board of Director« wa • to arrant« for the trainine «* Unhnlnel fir«in.il for 
COPAMIT with aMletance fron OA8 and the felted Metloaa. 

One« this «tefe ha« been oonpletod, early in l«T2, a Mrie« of contini éaalUf 
with th«M object, will be initiated to th« industrial Meter of th« country with 
th« MM pereonnel for the purpoM of introducing «ntreprancur« and mniirimii t« 
the advantage, which can be obtained through th« application of «tendardlMtUa and 
quality o ont rol. 

It ia planned to offer thie »erics of orarse« initially at th« •imjmwt 
level in oomjimotion with instruction in univercltl«. and, later on, to off» it 
*t th« level of »upervlsor« and foranen. 

Panana, October I971 

^^-„^at-".-^.^^^.. .  as,-  ..•,:,<fe^^.,;.-¿,jarífei,.-.^-. «   •• ûnlkuÊrfàimiU)*'!?^ -^^jj 
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NOMOGRAPH ON STAMDAHDIZ/ITIOK 

REPUBLIC Of PARKWAY 

by 

Mr« Jos6 Martino Varga«, Asunción 

i.   VHjm&miZLTtm BODIES 

111« Institut ion responsible for preparing national standard e in Paraguay is 

the Motional Institute of Taohnolofy and Standards (mir) sot up by th« lational 
UM of 26 Juno 1963« 

1.1. 

IMT» is a oo-operative project of the Paraguayan Government and the 

United lations Industrial Development tofanisation (UMIDO).    It is an autonomous 

and self-sufficient body*   It has been set up to oarry out resoaroh and development 

activities aimed a* improving and expanding the us« of national raw materials in 

ladustrlal production and to prepare national standarti. 

Sinos the end of 1966, the Instituto has been hooded by a Director of 

nationality «no ie aeleoted by the Exeoutive Authority in afreeaiecrt with the 

United Mations.    His ohief adviser is the Project Manager.    Por the fixing of 

policy and the oo-operation required for optimum iaplenent&tioa of the project 

achievement of th« objectives of the Institute, there is a COOTULTATIVI 0< 

naie up of rspreaentctivos of the Government, the Ministry of Industry and Trade, 

the Motional University of Asuncion, tho Föderation of Production, Industry and 

Trade aid the government represent at i ve assigned to the project.    Relations are 

maintained with tho Ixooutive Authority through the Ministry of Industry omd Trade. 

UHI ia headed by tho Director, to whom the powers of the Board of Directors 

have been delegated for tho duration of tho projeot and who is advised by the 

Project Manager.    Tho Institute is node up of the following departments 

administration, ftandardisation, Foodstuffs, Leather, Textiles, Mood, Building 
Materials and Industrial Bnginoerin*;. 
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Th. droit to*««, „o rtttdi^ by , %téULMl eaml ^ 

Dir,<*or a* „b-itt.. ,.r ,»M1C „«„,.    A ^ ^ „,, ^^ ¿ 

laid do* i„ th. rM^Mi«,. «* h.« opPIW.d „, th. DWor of a,,, 4hM 

by . d.oro. of th. Ml. Authority outh«tio«t.d b, th. »„totry „ „^^ „, 
Trod, i* ooiMid.r«l to be a PARMBAÏA» STA»A». 

1.3. iiaaasiai 

Th. inrtitut. to fl»»o* 4i„ot!y by th. ro.», .«al«. ., wlloMi0. „ 
th. lo« .etti», it «p, ^loh «MUM a oh«,,, „f i por o«rt « th. i»ort of 
seme item.« 

A- a counterpart, the United latici» contribute. fellowAip., i»terna*io«nl 
personnel •peoiali.inf in variou. field, ami equipment. 

Application for it. voluntary .tandard. which or. adopted by agreement between 
the parti...    It i. oompul.ory -hon the Executive Authority to dotarmi«., e.f. for 
steward« covering product, for human consumption or related to .afoty. 

The npplieation of étendard, in the private and .over««* .ector. i. .till in 
th. beginning .tag«. owing to th. «all «umber of «andai*. M far adopts.   fa. 

private .ector, urged on by competition, i. baginmim, to reeue« advice from IUI 
on the application of standard.. 

2.   srmm or CI»IIICATIC»I A» N&K or oomFUAici 
2.1. 

i« the immtitmtiom reepoaeibl. for ad. ini et aria« the mnrfc of 
with »tamdard..   The ragnlatio*. for it. application are «nier «mm?. 

3. 

3.1. 

»o decina! .trie .yeten i. the one u^d under the legitlmUc* im 
The Britimh e y et en i. olmo unod, above all i« industry. 

3.2. 
) 

The Intomatiomnl iyt* ha. mot yet beam loyally adopted. 



3*3.  OfftOe Of Wú^f and mofi^rn« 

There i. nc national office of weights and measures.   The city govermont ha« 

tho authority, in general, to test and inspect weight« and neamires used for .alos 

and transactions concerning goodB.    IWTH d0o8 not M yet próvido inetrtaent 
calibration ssrvioos.    Kor doos the University. 

3*4. ftojrtftrd» ^ijhadjL«j^gr 

»o standards in SI unit» are yot being «tudiod. 

3«5. ¿ogiooi jftioh the country oqn offer 

Paraguay i« not in c position to offer netrology sonrióos. 

4.     TRAIN!*} X» STAÄAHDIZ/.TIOH A» QUALITY COHTROL 

4*1. PMflvT 11*111 

Four official, received fellowship, to tote pert in a oour.« on standardisât is. 

abroad.    Regular course, have not y* been offered in the oou«lry on this subás<*. 

4.2. ftaaltty ooqW 

I» 1971, the fir* quality octroi course was conducted «t IF» for univsrsit^ 

•raduto profesional., stud«** of toohnicci facuiti.., graduate, cf teohnionl 
Mfcooi. at the Baccalauréat. 1#¥el ^ mploy90ft of ^ ^ prí^ má9tnim9m 

1th tooh»ioal rs^onsibiliti...   rk second quality octroi cou«« will he held 
in the near future. 

, 16 
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STANDARDIZATION 1» PERU 

by 

Mr». SUB anna Le Roux Cat or, Lima 

1.     9TAIDARDIZATI0N BODY IN PERU 

The standardisation body in tho oountry is the Institute of Industrial 

Teohnolofioal Research and Technical Standards (ITINTBC), which was set up 

in July 1970.    However, standardisation was introduced in the oountry in 196I 

under the National Institute of Industrial Technical Standard, and Certification 

(MTIC), which was made part of ITINTEC when the latter was established. 

Wune is a decentralised public body under doaestio publie law in the 

industrial and ooameroial sector.    Since it is lefally part of this sector,  it 

ha. an administrative link with the Ministry of Industry and Trade, but enjoy« 
technical autonomy for oonduotinf its work. 

The hi*sst executive official i. the Director-Oeneral, and there aro an 

auxiliary ade.ini.tretivo department and two directorates!    (l) the Research 
Directora*«, and (2) Standardisation Directorate. 

The Standardisation Directorate consist, oft    (l) the Divi.ion of Preparation 
of Mandará«, (2) the Divieion of Certification and Seal of Compliance with 
Stendardo, end (3) the Divieion of Metrology. 

1,2 0M^i»«tfr ft trum ir-ittw 
1.2.1 ftllìr If 1*ir\tref * Standards are studied by specialised committee« 
of represent at i vee of the production, ooneunption and teehnioal seetore 

dirootion of a os-ordtaator who i« an offioial of the Institut«. 

1.2.2 ftltm aft fftMÉTCaf'   The oo-ordinator of the speoialised oommlttee prepare« 
an outline stendard based on 180, COPaVT or HC renouaendstion«, rt «naris of 

other oountriee ami the aatorial aval labi o in the oountry.   This »ut line la 

•»emitted for discussion by the «peolaUsed oeamittee. 

i 

the 
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OnoQ the outline hoe beon approved, it is published ao a draft standard and 

submittod to public diecussion for a period of 60 days, after whioh any observations 
are discussed in the specialized committee. 

Whon tho obBcrvations have bean dealt with, or if thero are none, the standards 

are made official in oo-ordination with tho interested sectors of the State. 

1»3   Financing 

The financing of tho Institute comes from: 

(a) Its own revenues allocated by law; 

(b) Transfers from the budget of the Central Government; 

(c) Standardization agreement s with other sootors of the national eoonoey 
suoh as agrioulturc,  energy and mining, etc.; 

(d) Provision of services; 

(e) Sale of standards. 

1#4   SJ/tuation w^th regard to the applinreHnn »f standards 

The legal provisions in force have modo standards compulsory, but provisions 

are being oonsidcred whioh would make compulsory only standards relating to 

foodstuffs or medioomonts or those whioh may affect health or safety and thoso 

whioh refer to industries regarded as of special interest for national development. 

2.      SYBT1MS OP CERTIFICATION AND MARK OP COMPLIANCE 

2.1   Genei ral .organizati.on 

ITDITEC issues only certificates, at the roqucst of thoso oonccrnod, of 

compliance of batches with national or foreign standards or given speoifloa«ions, 

Sampling and testing ia oarricd out  in acoordcncc with standards, if any, or 
the methods specified. 

Marks of oomplianoe are not yet granted;   regulations for this purpose are 

now being considered.   None the loss,  a number of applications hav» boon receive* 
in this connexion from industrial enterprises. 

The procedure proposed,  which is to be approved in tho specific ITOrTK lew, 
is outlined in its essentials in ISO Recommendations I89, 436 and 526. 
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2»2   Type df promotion 

For tho time being, there is no promotion. 

3.      SYSTEM OF HEIGHTS AMD MEASURES 

3^1   Syst« of mjasuros in foroe 

The decimal metric system was legally adopted in the country in 1862. 

At the present tiae, both the metric syst e« and the Iritieh «yete« are timed 
owing to the import of oapital and consumer goods fro» oountries using the Iritieh 
system. 

3.2 Decision on whether to adopt the If^^^i «yj^ 

It is possible that this system will be adopted, although the neoeseary legal 
provisions have not yet been promulgated. 

3.3 gffioo of wei^tt ajxd neftsures 

There is no offioe of weights and measure« in tho oountry. 

ITIIT1C has prepared a project with advice fresi a United fingimi expert for 
establishing a laboratory of weights and measures under the Division of Metrology 
of the Standardisation Di root orato of ITOTECt    the relevant action is being taken 
for installation of this laboratory. 

3-*   Pi9*da/ds published in the Intsr^st^on^i BytT 

ZTIHTIC is preparing standards based on tho International System, and the 
basio standards have been approved and published. 

Mone. 

4.    mana x» wgn)aja>itáTio« JID QUALITY OOVTMOL 

4.1   Onder the mspioss of the regional stendardi se* i ea ptogtman of 0« 
a stsndardisstion oourse was held before the first saality eeatrel 
professional personnel in industry and for oivil 

fer 
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4.2 Under the 0áS/00PAHT rogional standardisation protrane, two quality oontrol 
oourses running for 60 hour» and 40 hours respectively have boon held at ITXOT1C. 
These courses wore for profesional personnel in induitry end oivil servants. 

8o»e universities in the country offer a oourse of studies in the subjeot, m 
in others it is part of under-graduato or post-graduate ooursea. 

Quality oontrol ooursos have also been offerod at the executive or post- 
graduate level by sosje private bodies. 
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UWOUAYA» IBCMTICAL STANDAR» IMSTITUlt 

* 1 

Mr. Pablo J, Sania 

1.     OMaKSàTIOII A» STWCTUaV 

Tit« Uruguayan T«ohnioal Standards Inatitut« (WIT) mm «at up on J lovanbor 199 
at the initiativ« of th« South Aaarioan Union of Asoooiationa of •afin««• (USAI) at 
a oaranony attandad by r«pr«««at«tiv«« of th« following bodioat   th« Mini «try of 
national D«f«no«t th« Mini «try of Publio Morte«; th« Dapartaaatal Council of 
Mont«rtd«oi th« national Adainiatration of Paola, Aloohol and Portland Oamant (AKAP)i 
th« dañara! Aatoiniat ration of ttnt« Paotorioa and Tal«phonoa (U«)j th« Faculty of 
Arohitootur«! th« faculty of B*glnaailng «Hi Surveying! th« Aaaooiatloa of Satinai« 
of Uruguay; th« Sooiaty of Arohit«ct« of Uruguay; th« Mini «try of Induatrlw and «ha 
Uruguayan Ixaoutiva Coanitt«« of USAI. 

UIIT la a non-profit privat« orgaaiaation which anjaya «tatua M è lapa 
•ut it y ondar a r««olution of 3 January 1941 by «ha IkaovUv« authority. 

Aniharltlaa 

Tha high««t authority of UKT la th« Sanami aaaanhly « 
fall into flun oatagariaa, nan«ly founding, aotiv«, Uf«-4tu«, 
aaaoolat« aanbara, and ara gr«up«d Udo thra« aivialan« t««hnloal, 

Tha Aaaanhly naata annually «ad all aantor« of ais 
In it. 

by * •«•« af »lraotora 
of I) uauYbara uith th« following praparUanal r »Minatati«»« nin« far ti 
Taohnioal Mvlaloa, thra« far «ha Praiuatlan »ivialan and thra« far th« 
Conjanmnaian »lTlalan. 

Tha Praaldant af tha luatltut« la Ir. Juan P. mltU». 
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WorklM départante 

UNIT li organised into two internal working depart «ente, namely the Teohnioal 

and Administrative Departments.   Only one teohnioal apeoialiat works part-tine in 

the for«er, and four staff member« (one secretary, one official and two assistants) 
work in the latter. 

2.      STOW OF WORK 

The working units responsible for considering and drafting standards are known 
as special i ied committees and are nade up of representatives of the teohnioel, 

production and consumption sectors who are delegates fron govern«entai and private 
institutions and act in a completely disinterested manner. 

3.      DOCUmWTATIOIf A» DISSBGXmON OP IhTOItlATIOK 

In order to carry out its work, UMT has the standards prepared by foreign 

standards bodies.   For economic reasons, it has in general been neoessary to forgo 

all other types of pubi i nations which cannot be obtained by exchange (I» «* üß 
recommendations, books in general, etc.). 

The dissémination of information on the activity of the Institute is oonfined 

to th« publication of standards and the annual report (which is carried out in the 

Institute itself) since the lack of resources makes it difficult to have a regular 

refvi«w er newsletter and to oarry out campaigns of promotion and eduoation. 

4«      wXXat FCMPOniB) 

There are 285 standards in force relating to the following subject e I 

(1)   generali    (2)   bituminous materiale;    (3)   pigments, paints and solvent s | 

(4)    designi    (5)   safety!    (6)   fuels;    (7)    leathers!    (8)   flooring«, 

(9)   ««tale;    (10)   textiles;    (ll)   sanitary installations!    (12)    «lsctrioal 

engineerings    (13)   oivil construction!    (a)   materials, (b)   building opponents, 

(0)    installations,    (d)    calculation and design of structures;    (14)   woods; 

(15)    Pftpsr»    (16)   aioohoiie beveragea;    (17)    foodstuffs and   (18)    fertiliser.. 
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nrtiM\\l flMnwsTflf 

Tha following «tate bodias hava aade UHM riandar«, offioi.li   tu« Ministry of 
National D.f«e., ths Ministry of Publio Work., the Ministry of Induriry and Trad., 
th. lational Administration of Fuola; Aloohól and Portland Csasnt (AMCAP), tha 
General Administration of Stada Factçriee and Telephon*, (Ufi), the national 
Adminiriration of Porta, the Stata Health S.rvioe. (OfiB) and the Municipal 

Administration of Montevideo.   Stsadarda are not nade offioial automatically but 
generally at the explicit requeri of UNIT for each standard or group of riandatila, 
in tha study of which delegates fro« th.ae agencies bava uaually participated. 

5.     PINAMCIAL STSTÄ 

Tha financial resources which TOUT baa at iti diapoaal to carry out ita 
funotiona oc«, f roa contribution« mad. to it by various govern« ant al agsnoissi 
th.a. oontributiona ara not fixed once and for all,, but ara granted at will.   Another 

souros of funds ia tha faaa paid by asabsrs (bodiaa and individuala) and tha aal. of 
riandarda. 

loononio assistance fron tha Stata ia vary «all (approximately USI2,000 a yaar). 

Aaaiatanoe haa alao bean obtained fron 0A8 through COPA«, but thi. assistano«, 
•part fron being anali, ia not given ragularly. 

6.     MAÄ OF COMPLIAMCl Wrri STAÄAJDS 

Por a nuabtr of year., um haa bad rule, for awarding ihs "Csrtifioats of 
Conplianoa with Standards« (CCW), tha main purpose of which i. to o.rtify tha 
riandardiaed quality of a given product*   These oertifioatea aré awarded, under 
toms laid down by law, to «enber anterpriae. which apply for the» voluntarily and 
contractually and adjust th.ir production to tha apacif ioatioaa laid down in the 
relevant standards. 

However, the oertifioate bas not bsan awarded to any product, although there 
have been a nimbar of application«..   Ibis is dus to tha fact that nana of tao 
»anufaoturera applying for it haa fulfilled tha oertifioate require««*, with 
regard to factory quality control sad that tha Instituts itself has not, ia visw 
of ths liait at i o« of its resouroea, offered ths oertifioate directly to industrial 
enterprisss. 
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At present, a draft law is being considered in the Ministry of Industrie« to 

obviate the dangers involved in tho use of electrioal and gas appliances.   Ths ine 

draft would seek to find a way to promote the introduction of the certificate of 
oomplianoe with standards for these appliances. 

7.      TRAINING IN STANDARDIZATION AND QUALITY CONTROL 

UNIT receives a fellowship every year for the course for standardisation leaders 

held in Buenos Aires under the OAS/COPANT technioal co-operation programe. 

In the context of the sane programme, n. course on quality oontrol at the first 

level was conducted this year by Professor Enrique J. Oarcia, and the course at the 

second level will be given in the coming year. 

The Institute plans to repeat the first-level course periodically at it« own 

expense.    The course is intended for industrial teohnical personnel or freshly- 
graduated engineers. 

SYSTEM OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES 

I*     g«te* of Measure« in force 

Law No. 714 of 20 May 1862 stipulated that, beginning on 1 January 1867, the 

decimal metric system would replace all other systems of weights and measures 
throughout the territory of the Republic. 

Law No. 6954 of 12 September 1919 made the decimal metric system oompulsory. 

II.    Adoption of the International System 

The International System has not been adopted to date.    It was recently deoided, 

after a study mode by a oommittee of the Uruguayan Technical Standards Instituts, to 
suggest adoption of this syst oro to the national authorities. 

HI. Off toe of weisht s and measures 

The National Service for the Verification and Testing of Heights and Measures. 

of the Eastern Republic of Uruguay was transferred, as a result of the last 

constitutional reform, to the National Council of Basic Necessities and Prioe 

Control, an institute which is part of the Ministry of Industry and Trade. 

These functions were assigned to a department specially created for the 

purpose which was named the Department of Weights and Measures. The present 
Director of the Department is Mr. Julio Oarcia y Santos. 
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I?. 

Th.* wmot. tro limited owinc *o th. 1«* of filial NmNN .* 
t.ohnioal and .Aini.tr«* iv« faoiliti.., M W.U M .hört.«.. U -HMQITII «A 
woifciaf art «rial«. 

Up to th. prtaoat tia., tu« foUowiaf »»io ta*, aav. *.« «>„** ,*, 

(b)   Periodic ohwkinc of tu« abor.-..«ti««l iaaftmaslai 
(o) SSSï^Jf O0"lro1 of *** *"****' **** ** **— * 

-*-••• «••• - - ••'- -v •••'- - ^ Q ^ — II Í tllll •^--*--'-•**-'"- -*--'-"•«" 
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PAI AAICA* «AMDAIDS COMMISSIO* 

(OOPAW) 

by 

Nr«. 1. Ohirclli A« CImburri 

I. 

th« Ps» Aacrioan ««dud! Cosaiscion began work in April 1961, after « Asoeably 
hold «I Montevideo. 

This Asseably «u the oulnination of a ••rio« of activities vsidertakcn aalaly at tl 

initiative of Mr. Paulo Sa, at that tine fetonti*« Secretary of th« Brailli« Teohnioel 
Standards Association (AMT), which »ay b« «uaftarUed a« follow«! 

1. At a Meting held in 1947 at Quitandinhas, Braail, by th« Pan Aaerloan Union of 

•ngineering Associât ion«,  it wa« recognised that Pan Anerioan standard« war« ateo lutti, 

essential if technical intégration wa« to be achieved, in natters to do with oivil 

sngineerlag in particular.    There WM at that tine no treat oonoent with rta«4ardi««tl«i 

in production and technological development, beoauae th« aeeting wa« oonoerned eastm- 
tially with probità« of engineering. 

2. In 195«, after the Organisation of Aaerioan State« (OA8) had oonpleted «tudiee 

on the feasibility of establishing a Latin American Cosnxrn Market, standardit«tlon WM 

oon«ld«red fron a stsndpoiitt which wa« auch broader and more correct, beoeaae it« 

inportanc« in the development of regional trade wa« realised, both for raw «Mariai« 
and for manufactured good« and oquipnent. 

Accordingly, in 1956 0A8 oonvemed a neeting of representative« of the 

oowntrie« in Rio do Janeiro to deal specifically with the «ubjtet of ttanAardiaation. 

fhs stsjidardisation institute, of the following oountri.« «ere directly ~pre»e»tet 
at the mecHngt   Aretina,  Br^il, Chile, United st?.u. of America ^d Uruguay. 
Colombia, Mexico ^nd V.nesu^ only h*d diplomatic roprcentativos, who aoted a« 

observer«, taking note of the tconomic and .ocial importance of «tandardi nation. 

Mr. lenry 8t. Lager, Oeneral-Beeretary of ISO, attended as a special gmamt. 
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Th« Argentin« delegation, consisting of » government representative tnd the 

Director of the Argentine Institute for the Rationalisation of Materiali (HUN), put 
forward th« visw that it was vitally nseessary that standardisation activities should 
oover the whole oontincnt and that standardisation instituto« should b« ««t up for 
tho purpoa« ao aa to font a «pooial organisation at tho oontinental l«v«l, on Joy ine 
autonomy and ind»pend«noe of any politioal, ooononioal or sooial body. 

Thi« ptopoaal load to & «ori«a of meetings, the final reault of which waa a 
dociaion to hold a sooting to be attended «ol«ly by standardisation expart«, who «or« 
to propos« spoeifio teomnioal ««asure« to give effect to the Quitcndinhos resolution. 

3.     at th« «aa« timo, th« representative« of the standardisation institut•• rtt mating 
th« M«tiag resolved to «stablish the Pan American Standards Coasiiaalon, appointing 
Mr. Paulo 84 of ABVT aa Chairman and Hra. Beat ri« Ohirelli d« Ciaburri, Direotor- 
Ornerai of HUM, as 0«n«ral Seorctary and inviting than to submit within not moro than 
on« year a plan  for the organisation and financing of the Commission. 

4*     fh« sooting of standardisation experts was held in 1997. 

5. Prom 1957 onward«, Mr. Cyril Ainsworth, representative of th« Aaerioan Its«dards 
Assooiation, and Mrs. Beat ri s Ohirelli do Ciaburri, General Boorotary of the Commission, 
worked tog«th«r with persist «noe and détermination to get the Pan Anerioan Standards 
Commlaalon going, partloularly bsomusc of th«   issiin«nt  oreation of the Latin American 
Common market* 

6. In 19&>. HAM, in oelesratlom of the lJOth annivoraary of Argentin« indspsndeno« 
and th« 29th «nnivorsAry of its own foundation, organis«d an international «tandtirdisa- 
tion oongress.   The moat important oonoluaion reaohed by the oongroaa was that th« Pan 
Amerioan Standards Commission must be organised and brought into operation«   To that 
end it was request«d that an Assembly should be convened lmjssdlatsly in Rontcvldoo. 

This resolution was put into offset, and in April I96I the Pan Amoriosm 
Commlssiom (COPA») was finally «stani lamed. 

II.    RBOOsTRIOsT OT OOPAsT IT UDXOstaL OnâBllsTXOM 

With th« Assembly's authorisation, th« Ssorstary took a «sties of 
designs* to got MPAlV's work rooognlsed by th« Orgonisstion of Amori oan Stata« and 
th« Latin Amsriosn Pro* Aasooiatlon (LAPTA), whioh started work in ssstsmbaf Ipil, a 
few month« aftsr GOPAJT. 
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III. HATIOMAL 3TAMDARDIZATI0ir WSTITOPES 

When the Pan Ancrican Standards Commin.ion started work in 1961, only .ix 

atandardisation institutes,  representing six countries, wore actually in operation on 

the continent, excluding Canada.     Two were in the process of being organised. 

Today all countries in the Americos heve oot up their own .t «dardi sat ion inmti- 

tutoe,  and this has obviously been the result of the action taken by OOPAW both «t 

the national level and in dealings with the region's economic organisations, which 

have understood the vast importance of standardisation for industrial and technologioal 
dovelopnont, 

Purely for information purposes, wc indicate in table 1 the order in which the 

various institutes were established ma the basis on whioh they arc organised. 

What this shows is that during COPAWT«. ten years of activity,  eight institute. 

have either oome into boing or actually started operations,  one of ther.btiag ICAWI 

whioh is a «fienai body.    This means that COPAW now consists of fourteen orgmnisMio». 
representing nineteen countries. 

But COPAWs work has had other effect, whioh, although perhap. not a. oaey to 

•how as in table 1,  aio of equal or similar importance.    Almost  nil the istituto. 

which wore in existence before COPAST have undergone profound change, in organisation 

in order to meet the requirements of standardization at the national tod regional level. 

Special attention should be drn*n in thin connexion to the great effort involve 

for Latin America in carrying on these activities at both levels si.ultonoou.ly. 

If wc look at what has happened in the highly industrialised countries, wo <*» 

-oe that they started activities at the international level when the idea of tanda*! 

Uon had already beon accepted in the individual countries, both in the public me the 

privato sector.   We also see that they were in a position to contribute to the proe— 

technically and economically and that they understood the importance, with rogaré to 

the possibility of expanding into the international market, of achieving an 

at the international lovel on the standards that were to aoply in trade. 

In Latin America, the studies and preparation, for the Central Anorio« wn 

the Free Trade Area (LATTA) ^ rogLonel otandfirdiMtion w#pe ^^ il-|ttlt||wo|i-l' 

with work at tho national level in mort of the oountrie..    Among the ia*it«te. in 
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net mo« bo for« 1961, only a fow hitd at that tine done any oonalderable anstatt of 

work ond Mi up a suffi oient nuabcr of opoolalist ooanlttooa to torve na o bacìi for 

oontributine; to tht orduoua talk of aonloving an agreenant at the Fan Anerloívi level. 

iv.  soon or iBiaiAL MOM 

Anyone who hat workod In otandardiaation knows that It It no «My tMfc to fot 

the ideaa involved known,  undoretood and aooepted «vai la oucntrlae vita a aative 

mduetry and a high level of devolopaont.      It la atill aorc difficult in eovJstrl.ee 

ifhot-.G induri ry la born of a deal re for aoclal oliane« *** *• fcneroily ìmiagli! into 

t ing "or« ay fovenatsnt action thun by my natural prooeee of «canonic cvolwtion. 

However, «v«i if thin laat factor la not trice» into aoootast, the nor« aomleveaent j 

f n national induatry h*xnonisinf the vnrioua intereete tar.t fcsve ooaa into piny in | 

)ur oontinoM la already enough of a orobica in itself.   Haan we oonaldar that «tmdardlta-      ! 

tion la one of th« tool a naoaaaary to «veal ovo auch a aywton, no farther poaaant la 

seceeeary. 

•at if tacce national aotlvltiee, before thay aro even properly andar «ay, have 

c be oonfeined with a regional progrcaair, taa goal oaa only b« achieved if tac aaad 

ir absolute ond the will to eueoeed except ionr.1.   OOfalt aaat oertnialy have had all 

this to be aale, within a period of only tan yeore, to organi a« the teatmioal aeetiaj 

wkioh have bean held, to net ap 194 teohnloal eeeretari&te aetaally in operation aad 

to obtain th« followinc reaalte in the preparation of etaadardat 

lona approvo* 326 

la 
Out linee tf6 j 

Fr«liain*ry drafts 1)2 * 

Bratti 290 

TOTAL 1,0)6 

H 
Farther evidence of taa attention givun to ft» AW »a work, part leal arty la the 

eooaoale fiala, la the attitaae of thoae attendlaf the variane aoetiafa, «he are 

ana aera anstloue to «at aal lab eertaia vieejnolate. 

For aaasaple, the probi «a of the oaoiee of a eyvtea ef an earensata ama already 

been raiaed at the teohnloal aeetUwje.    Although all Latin anarleaa oaantriea have 

adoptad the aeolaal net ri o ayatoa by law, in praotioe taa feet and la abaci ayatea dill 

hoe a atrons P«"» aad i* »any oaa«s OOFAJFf 'a rineaaawaatlone hav« had to aeeept the 

cxieteaoe of bath« 
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Logically, this ia not the ideal solution, because in oountrio. with a Unita* 

donestio norket,  diversifying industry does not load to a harnoniou. dtv.lop.cnt of 

the ooonoay.    However,  oven admitting thin situation, we have to rooogniw that the 

•wo faot of having a single «tandcrd throughout the oontinont for oaoh of the two 
•yate«, i» already an aio mous step forward. 

V.      roUWCIMO SYST» 

In 1962, OOPilWs first year of technical activities, the Interiori«» Icono«« 

m* Social Council of OAS approved, under a training progrco, the wo* plan put for- 

wnrd by COFAIT in conjunction with ILAFA, for which the sun of $100,000 wa. allocate. 

The progrnsne provided for the financing of the following i 

(a) Three technical meetings, to deal with decants concerning imi «* «wl 

(H**fa being eo-aponaor). 

The BUM allocated covered the travel and mxb.ist.noe of one repre.**tativ. 

of each institute belonging to COPAOT and the meetings were held for a 
•ininun period of three weeks; 

(b) Since the funds were allocated under a training programe, ahort 

«m*... on standardisation designed to faniliari.e participant, with 

the ba.ic ideas were given at the sane ti»o| 

(c) An allocation was «ade for the General Secretary to travel to vario». 

Latin African countries in order to win the support of opting bodi.. 

«nd create a climate of opinion favourable to their ortablirt^nt In 
countries which still laokod the«. 

thi. .ywte«, which proved on effective way of spreading the ba-ic idaa. üm,lw^ 

Zlwlt thrOC yCfcrB'  Wt  lt h?d thC *"•*•* thttt "»""»* ***•* ~« 
**Ung with document, renins to a particular field could not bo attended by th. 

«« pardons, because it wae felt that training should be given to other.. 

ittTwithTi: \c tmininé soction bcinc °wiy -•—- *- *• -«- concerned with technical feting« intended specifically for the preparation of 
reooanondnt ion.. 
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The result of this WM, u ou be seen fro« the otta«*«* tabi« 2, that the work 
has bean speeded up in a fuite extraordinary way, booauae th« neetings arc really 
workshop« at whioh a substantial mutter of doounents ara analysed and la nost oaaos 
it la possible to approve then at the draft level, whioh aeama that the secretariat 
esn aend then out to be voted on for approval at reooanendatlons. 

laturolly, as oountriss oos» to understand the inportanoe of etandardiaation in 
all ita aspects, the work fota nore diffioult, beoause it is oonoetned with presione 
of «Teator ooononic luportsnoc, hut it can truly be said that there has been and 
still is a spirit of oo-operation in COM» whioh asnos its task oasler, decplto the 
difficulties arising fron the different outlook of the various indnstriee in enea of 
the oowntrles oonoorned. 
2*   9lntr *nr' ?f mar 

as st at od above, other bodice have fivon OOPAs* ooononlo aMlatsnoe In order 
to speed its work. 

The Latin Anerioan Iron and ttoel Instituto (XLa?*) has not nan« m directly, 
but it has perwuaded its aonbere in enoh of the OOPsW oountriee to give taohnionl 
and •oononic assistonoe to their national institutes, whioh explains the large 
nunber of renn—an sat lona approved in the field of iron and steal. 

It is esalar to evaluate the old given by the International Copper Development 
Oowjtoll, sine« both direotly and through the national stsndardisatlon institute 
of the oountry in whioh say partloular teobnloal nesting 1« nal«, it han flnanoed 
all th« neetings held an far on ooppor, with the result that sixteen 

imUinT fliin  f 
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VI. TRAININO 

Howwer Uportant the .tandardi.ation »fork don« fay COPAW ia, du« aapfcaal. 

«Mt Mvcrthele.. ba placad on the effort, it MUMS to train .paciaU«tt «d ¿t*. 

•upport to national institute, .o that thay in turn can a..i.t th. „or* bait« «cm. 
»t the oontln«nt«l ltv«l. 

«ta. COP«T tat» it. «brt«tl„ .ork 1„ 19ÎÎ, o* of tta l^di.,. p„M-, 
ttat tad to b. feed TO. the lKk of «t«^..,^ „„.„, u utu tmtia^ 

The att«Uo» of 043 «. ttawfor* dr.» to the n.« to fu«ce _«Ul .«-». 
-Tt.r th. p.tt.ra of. for •plu, ¿w«, th. rr•, •f^i..««, **„*., ' 

Th.•" "l 8""°"th •t"dWdÌMUOn ^ "«* *""  i->-^.  U -dm« to 
«ch „d on th. »«J of co.„ll„,c proc.du«. 

The- cour«.,  M 0„ be Kul froo t&Mc 2> „^ ^ 

UUrruptto. .inc. x*..    So f.r th*y hwt bc.„ held .« ta.o. «r... ta.«« «.< 

- :: Tzz ;i"rf —*———- «~- «—. 
VII. ÓPTICAS 

si». l9ttf „„ follj„lBg „„„„, ^ ^ ^^ 
Standards CoMiaaiont w nm *••«•«• 

£ .Ibarto 3ina, Mova., to *„.<  hÄÄn qualiUc. „ ^ ^ 

*. offactive and laatin« contact, c.tabli^ with tha ration. aco.o*o 
«d political QicMlMtloM, ^ Ädrt° 

«r. Mario ia*»d Bo^io carril on what hi. ^tìW)r ^ ^ 

important factor, boin* hi. univor.ity «o-, u       < ^^ * wivor.ity work in onsinearinf »^ Wi 
profcional «parione* « .uiiv? .tudxc, 

I. 

2. 

jit 
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3.     Nr. Nraaado Agulrr« Tupp«r, took ovar OOPAJW aftor it IM* baaa la «Hataae« 
for ais yaara, in th« OOUTM of which lnt«r«ata had ooaa iato plajr, aa ta« 
vary raault of th« Coaalaalon'« growth, which aar« aot alwaya i» haraoaj. 
•at a%ieli aavarthaloaa war« ft sign of Ita laportaaea.   Mia oapaolty for 
laadaraalp and hia kaowl«dg« of human raUtloaa aad political affaira, both 
privat«!/ and offlolally, onablod hia to guida thoaa iataraata aloag 
poaitiv« linaa, «Liaiiiating partiaanahip, and laadiag OOMVT Uto a pariod 
of productivity and autu*l uad«ratandiag, not oaly la t«ohaleal amttara, 
hat alao la tl* adaiaiatrativ« fl«ld. 

4*     Kr. Igaaoio Calappe Laaoa haa baan elaotad too raoaatljr for aajr Jadgaaaat 
to U paaaad on the raaulta of hia ohairaaaaalp, ahleh will aadotibtadly 

pro«« to aar« atrangtbeaed COPáRT, b«oauaa aa la aa «apart who la faaillar 
with th« politloal aad oooaoaic life of ta« ragioa aad haa tahaa ovar a« 
organi «at lem whoaa laportaao« la no loagar caeatloaad. 

Op «atil lf7lf th« Vice-Chaira«* of COPAMT war« the rapraaeatatlvaa of ta« 
(hilt«d tut«« laatltat«, «o that it haa bean poaaibl« to carry oa th« work oa a 
ooatiaaat-wid« aad aot aerely Ut in Aawrioaa baaia. 

HMlr aaaaa war« aa followat    Mr. J. R. Towaaaad, Mr. Soger lay aad 

laportaao« attached by th« (*it«d Mitti to th« work of OOPafT la at oaa« 
evlaaat waaa oaa oonald«r« that Mr. Fratria LaQae la aow Preaiaeat of X». 

At th« 1971 Aeaeabl/, Mr. Oui 11 «mo laekar Arreóla, who la at preeaat 

Mractor Oeaeral of Iaéaatry la Nesleo, waa alaotad Tim ruiraaa 

•la profoaad àwovleage of th« aonial aad «conoalc laportaaea of eteaaerdlaetlaa 
la «ara to ba a vary iaportaat factor la the davelopaaat ot thla work la fexloo. 

00M*T*a fraaaaraa ha«« baaa Mr. Podro wolf tao, Ohalraaa of «TIT (Orajaay), 
aatll 19*3, aad Kr. Paulo M. Fwrelra, of AMT (araell), froa 1943 «Atil tka 
Ha aaatateac« haa baaa aa iaportaat factor  la «aaariaf that OOMit la 

Plaally, th« poattloa of Oaaaral laoratary haa baaa hald oa aa haaerary baaia, 
with the approval of ta« Aaaaably aad th« ettthorlaatloa of UM, by 
ara, laatrti attraili aa Olaaarri. 
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VIII.    CONCLUSIONS 

Ilio review of COPANT'B work given in this paper shows dearly thati 

1. It has been made possible through the understanding, co-operation and sense 

of responsibility shown by national standardization institutes, even those of 

aoat reoent origin. 

2. COPANT's lack of resources has not prevented it from making progress becauset 

2.1 It has not spent more than was essential, the General Secretary having 

given her services on an honorary basis and her promotion work, when 

it involved travelling, having been financed by 0A8. 

2.2 The financial asci stance of OAS has made it possible to train 

specialist staff in very short periods, to hold technical meetings 

in the form of workshops and to give direct assistance to 

national institutes. 

2.3 The technical co-operation of ILAPA and the technical and economic 

co-operation of CIDBC, which, although related to specific subject«, 

has none the less been considerable, and the co-operation of th« 

various national bodies, both public and private, through the national 

institutes has made it possible to hold meetings also in the for» of 

workshops, at which a vory large number of documents have been dealt 

with,  thus avoiding sponding a great deal of time on unnecessary 
administrative prooedure. 

3. Tto fact that the importance of standardisation has been recognised by the 

region's economic organizations, suoh as the Central American Common Market, 

LAFTA, and by its various industry organizations, etc., means that there is no 

question of the work being merely academic.    It has from the beginning had a 

olear and precise objective:    to facilitate the transfer of technology and 
regional trade. 
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CnTTRAL AMERICA» RKIARCH DfßTITTTl FOR HDUOTtT 
i 

(ICAITI) 

Standardisation activities 

by 

Mr. J. Joaquin Beyer 

i.    nraoKiorjKp 
The Cartina Ameriosn ftssomrch Inetitute for Induitry (IOAITI) It s ragionai 

teohnclogioal body established by the five Governments of Central Amerio* with the 
assistano« of the United Votions to further the industrial development and. eoenomio 
integration of Centre! Amerio*.     ICAITI pureuea the followinf basic objective«! 
(a) to adviee private enterprises in all phases of étudiée end the execution of 
industrial projects;    (b) to advise enterprise» on the solution of preotioal 
production problems which may «rise in their factories;    (o) to carry ou» .,< 
teoanologioal researoh for the utilisation of regional raw »aterial«, the develop- 
ment of msnufaoturinf prooessss, the nenufaoturinf of new product« and the 
adoption of modern manufacturing processe«?    (d) to prenote the application asid 
adaptation of technology and modem manufacturing nethods to Central Ansriosn 
industryr    (e) to advise government or private institutions ooneerned with 
industrial and economic development or whioh are interested in industrial invest^ 
ment{    (f) to oe-operate actively in the implement at ion of programmée for Cesi* fit 
Ameriosn éoenomio integration;    (g) to preparo ICACTÍ Central Aserican a*anoto****.' 

Sinos ita establishment in Oust «mal a City in January 1956, ICAHI has been 
operating ss an autonomous non-profit body fully devoted to promoting the develop- 
ment of the Central Ansriosn industrial sector and, hence, raising the eoonomio 

level of the region. 

ICAITI has the following divisional   (a) education and Training! 
(b) Proawtion and Development;    (o) Oeology and Mining;   (d) Applied Research; 
(s) Analysis, Ttisla end Testing;   (f) Btsndardi*s*icn$   (g) Technical and 
Industrial Servio««»   (h) Leather and Footwear T«ohnology;   and (i) 

and Information. 
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2. IQAITI STAHDARPIZATIC* DI VIS Idi 

In s.id-1962, the Standardization Division was eotabliehed in IGAITX to Mot 

the pressing need for quality standards for the Central Amerioan Common Market 

and, alno« that tip«,  it hoe been working on the preparation of standard« for 

racional application;     209 Central America« standards have been published in thair 

final fora, and around 300 atandards are in various stages of preparation. 

2*1  ÇlMtH"«* 9Î *Ef S^andajdiEatfron, ^vision 

fht ICAITI Standardization Division has a Chief of Division and two 

professional ohemioal engineers responsible for oo-ordination and all act i vit is« 

relating to the preparation of standards proposals and the technical working 

parties.   In addition, the Division has the auxiliary staff required to oarrjr 

out its tasks. 

The Standardisation Division receives co-operation from the other ICAITI 

Divisions in preparing standards and in solving the probi ess oonoerning 

standardisation which are brought to it by industry and govemnental and private 

bodies. 

3. FIHAMCIHO 

The Stendardi »at ion Division reoeives a specif io allocation under the general 

budget of ICAITI.    The budget is covered by the contributions of the five Central 

Aaerioan Governments, the revenue from some oontraots for work with international 

bodies whioh are,  however,  already earmarked for a specif io purpose within the 

budget and some income in the form of remuneration for work performed for privata 

enterprises, primarily chemical analyses, quality control and teohnioal and eooaomio 

studies. 

4. SITUATION KITH REGARD TO THE APPLICATION OF STANDARDS 

Application of all the ICAITI standards is voluntary.    It rests with the 

national bodies of the five countries to propose to their reapeotive Governments 

that they should adopt  as national standards those standards prepared by ICAITI 

whioh they consider desirable, declaring them,  as appropriate,  either "3 

or "ooapulsory". 
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5.    SWTW or cwriFiCAfio» uro MAä or OQMPLIAICI 

•either the loti of oet*>lienee with «tender*« nor tho oortlflento of «ualitjr 

for a »neoiflo betoh of products 1« applied nt the reglonel level. 

6.     BW» OP WIIOMW AMD BBÉ81MB 

i fro* wloty of welfffeke end noemtree 1« t»o* In Control Anorte*, with 
equivalent« verrine fron oewetiy to oovntry.   For thlo reeeen, eteee oro holng 
token i» none ©oimtriee for the offeotlv» introduction of tho International 

870*0» of Unito. 

ill tho ICAITI rtendnrde ero publlehed In tmite of tho International Irrte». 

7.   fftABrara a vtmvAniusvM AID «tum oomoi. 

For tho tino »»taf, no typo of trainine !• *«*»• *tfr* in thene aotivltioe. 

i 
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AKÄIÄ II 

Lilt of Partlclo-if, fllPtTtr? 

.1 

a 

1. ¡!r. Jote WOLBHIO 
Tochnioal Advia«r to th« 
Praiidsnt of th« 
Instituto Nacional d« Taonolofia 
Industrial (INTI) 
Tueunán 3021 
Buono• Airol 

2. Mr. Julio PRADO Salmón 
(tonerai Hanafor 
Normal y Tecnologia   aliviana 
Ministry of Industry and Comoro« 
Roiondo Ouitl«rr«e 583 
La Pai 

3. Mr. ArMndo 0. A."'IRATI 
^o-ordln&tion Mana^or 
Aoiociarao J3ra«il«ira d« Nor««« Téoni 
Rua Marquai d« I tú - 88-4   Andar 
Sao Paulo 

AROBfrim 

BOLIVIA 

BRAZIL 

(ABUT) 

4. Mr. Hufo BRAKOUR il. 
Director 
Instituto Nacional d« InvoctifacioM« 

Tecnologica! y Homaliiación 
f Milla m 
Santiago 

5. Mr. Javier HÄNAO Londorto 
Executive Director 
Initituto ' olombiano d« Vomei Tionicaa 
orrera 19 No.  39 B-16 

Bogota 

OHILB 

O0L0RBIA 
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6.    Mr. Franklin OOtflR Del    anno CUBA 
Director 
Dirección îlacional de Norm«a y Metrologia 
(arlos III No. 666 
La Habana 

7«    Mr. Raul »TOADA Albuja mUAJDOR 
Technical Director 
Instituto Ecuatoriano de Mormalinación 
Ave. Colón 1663 
Quito 

8, Misa Irma CORADO Ruano •      GUATAA^A 
•ttgineer 
standards Divieion 
Inetituto Centroamericano de Investigación 
y Teonologia Industrial (lOAITl) 
14 C.lle 4-57, Zona 1 
Guatemala 

9. Mr. Manuel IIARIN Oonsalez MEXICO 
Teohnical Adviser in Standardisation 
consejo Nacional de Ciencia y Tecnologia 
Insurgentes Sur I677 
Mexico 20, D.F. 

10.    Mr.  Pedro 0. VASQUES McKay PAHAM 
Executive Director 
Comisión Panameña de Normas Industriales 
y Teonicae 
Ministry of commerce and Industry 
Aportado 7639 
Panama 

11.    Mr. José MARTINO Vargas 
Director 
Instituto Nacional de 
Teonologia y Normalización 
Avenida General Artigas y General Roa 
Asunoi on 

PARAGUAY 

PBtU 12.    Mrs.  Susanna LB ROUX cater 
Direotor of Standardisation 
Instituto de Investigación Tecnológica Industrial 
y de Normas Técnicas (iTINTEc) 
Av.  RsiMiblica de Chile 698 
Lima 
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13. Mr. Pablo J. BBÍIA Sal vado MI IMJfliAr 
Technical Secretary "—m•. 
Instituto Uruguayo de Morsa« faonioes 
Agraciada I464 - P-9 
Montevideo 

14. Mr. Rafael 3ALA6 Jiawnes 
Neaber, Board of Directors 
Cosí«ion Venezolano de Norma« Industrial«« (OOWIM) 
Apartado 6495 
Caraca« 

1. lira. Beatrix Ohirelli Bl 0IA3URRI 
General Seoretary 
Pan American Standards Cosmission (OOPAMT) 
Av. Pte. Roque Caen« Pena 501-7° pò. - Of. 716 
Buenos Air«« - Argontina 

2. Kr. J. N. L. QAVIN 
Direotor, Technical A 
Britiah Standard« Institution (BSI) 
2 *ark Street 
London, WIA - 2Ba - United KLnfdos 

3. Mr. V. KDUKHAT 
Taohnioal Officer 
International Organisation for Standardisation (ISO) 
1, Rue de Varembé 
1211 Geneva 20 - Switzerland 

4. Mr. B. 8. KRI3HNAMAOHAT: 
Deputy Director Ooneral 
Indian Standard« Institution 
Manak Bhavan 
9 Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg 
New Delhi - India 

5. Mr. I. LAITON 
UNIDO Standards Expert 
UHDP 
P. 0. Box 743-ZO-OO 
Rio de Janeiro - Brasil 

6. Mr. A. LOPEZ-OR» 
Director General 
Instituto de Invsstigaoién Ttonoláfioa 
Industrial y de Nonas« Teonioaa (ITINTIC) 
Apartado No. 45 
Avenida Republioa de Chile 698 
Lisa - Peru 

„££, 
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1. Mr. «illta« E. AMDRUt 
Program Manager for Engineering 
and Information Processing Standards 
U. S. Department of Commerce 
National Bureau of Standards (KM) 
Washington,  D   e.    20234 - USA 

2. Mr. Walter lì. COfìTRERAS Arbert 
Technical Secretary 
INDITSCNOR 
Caeilla 995 
Santiago de Chile 

3. Miss Ana Maria CORO fiat i e 
IMDITinwOR 
nasilla 995 
Santiago de Chile 

4. Mr. Hans R. BQOBK T. 
chief, Documentation Section 
Instituto Latinoamericano del fierro 
y el Acero (ILAPA) 
Casilla 14303 
Santiago de ''hile 

5. Kr. Ivan OAIÎIÎENDIA 
Executive Secretary 
Comisión Venzolano de 'Jomas Industriales (COVBTCH) 
Ministerio de Fomento 
Officina 653 - Torre our 
dentro Simon Bolivar 
Caracas - Venezuela 

UN yoMOMic comissiotr FOR LATIN AMICA (BELA) 

1. ììr. Roberto MATTHEWS 
Director 
Industrial Development Division 
EcLA 
Santiago de "hile 

2. Hiss Juana EYZAOUIRRE 
'inference Officer 
flCLA 

an ti ago de chile 
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1.    ». R. GANtlL 
IWI90 Senior I nétti trial FitU AéVìMT 
e/o OOP 
(¡Mill* 197-D 

I« rhil« 

2.    Mr. Itene 8CMW 
IMortrlal fi*v«lo?a*st Offlecr 
Iaimtrta BtrvloM tai IatUtittioM Itvltl« 
WHO 
VttMM - AartrU 
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AHHEX III 

AGENDA 

1. Opening Addresses 

2. Election of Officers 

3. Adoption of the Agenda and the Work Programme 

4. Organization and Operation of a national Standardi«ation 

Body (NSB) 

5. Regional Standardisation 

6. Standardization and Exports Promotion 

7. Standards, Quality Control and Certification Confiance 

Marking and the consumer 

8. International Standardisation 

9. Basic Standards and Adoption of the SI Units 

10. Priorities for Standardisation Activities 

11. Training for Standardisation 

12. Formulation of Recommendations 

13. Adoption of Report and Recommendations 
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ANNEX IV 

Morning 

9»30 - 10:30 
10x30 - 11:00 
11:30 - 13l00 

Afternoon 

WORK PROGRAMME 

Monday 27 Se Member 1971 

Registration, Administrative and Financial Matter« 
Opening Addresses 
Election of Officers 
Adoption of the Agenda and the Work Programme 
Organisation of the Work 

14:00 - 17:00 - "Organization and Operation of a national íítandardization 
3ody (N8B)", by Mr. A. Loiez-Ore (Peru) 

- Statement by participants 
- Discussion 

Morning 

10:00 - 13:00 

Afternoon 

14:00 - 17:00 

Tuesday 28 September 1971 

- "Regional Standardisation", by Urs. 33. Ohirelli de Oiaburri (r:OPAPT) 
- Disoussion 

- "International Standardization", by Mr. V. Koukhar (ISO) 

Morning 

10:00 - 13:00 

AftTnoon 

14*00 - 17:00 

Wednesday 29 September 1971 

"Standardisation and Exports Promotion", by I'r. L. Gavin (UK) 
Di sous3ion 

"Standards, quality control and certification compliance 
marking and the oonsuner", by Mr. L. Gavin (UK) 
Discussion 
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Thursday 30 Sortember 1971 

Horning 
lOtOO - 13:00 - "Basic standards and adootion of the PI Units", 

by Mr. I. Layton (UNIDO,  Jrazil) 
- DiBcussion 

I 

I4t00 - 17iOO - "Training in Standardization", lay VT. B. 3. Krishnamachar (India) 
- "Priorities for standardization activities'1 

by ¡1rs. B. Cftiirelli de   iaburri ((ïOPAîîT) 
- Discussion 

Friday 1 October 1971 

Homing 

10:00 - 13:00 - l^rmulation of Recommendations 

Afternoon 

14:00 - 17:00 - Adoption of Reco"-.mend.xti.ons 
- Closing Sessione 

S»*»* 
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LIST OF DOCUMENTS 

ADNEX V 

1.    Information Papre 

- Provisional Agenda 

- Provisional Annotated Agenda 

- Provisional Work Programe 

- Aide-Mémoire 

- Provisional List of Experts 
Participants and Observers 

- List of Documents 

Reference Mb. 

ID/Wo.97/1 
ID/WO. 97/l/Add.l 

ID/W0.97/2/Rev.l 

ID/W0.J7/9 

ID/Wo. 97/10 

2.    Discussion Papers 

"Standards, Quality Control and Certification 
Compliance Harking and the Consumer » 
by Mr. J. II. L. Gavin, London, England 

"Standardisation and Exports Promotion" 
by Mr. J. M. L. Gavin, London, England 

"Training in Standardisation" 
by Mr. B. S. Krishnaaachar, New Delhi, India 

"International Standardisation" 
by Mr. V. Koukhar, Geneva, S it ser land 

"Organisation and Operation of a National 
Standardisation Body", by Mr. Alfonso Lopes Ore 
Lima, Peru 

"Basic Standards and Adoption of SI Units", 
by Mr. Bdsrund Layton, Rio de Janeiro, Brasil 

"Priorities for Standardisation Activities" 
by Mrs. B. à« «¿aburrí, Buenos Aires, Argentina 

ID/Wo.97/3 
and coir. 1 

ID/Wo.97/4 

ID/WO.97/5 

ID AG. 97/6 

ID/Wo.97/7 

ID/Wo.97/8 
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